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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted to determine the nutritive value of 
permanent pastures for dairy ca ttle  by means of the artific ial rumen 
technique. Chemical analyses and quality score of pastures were 
made as additional measures of pasture quality . Climatic and milk 
production data were obtained to  study their interrelationships with 
the measures of pasture quality .
Permanent pastures grazed as the sole source of roughage by 
the dairy herd at Iberia Livestock S tation, Jeanerette, Louisiana, 
were used to co llect weekly hand-plucked and esophageal-fistu la 
forage samples from June 1 to September 28, 1960. Ten selected  
cows of different breeds and at 40 to 120 days of their lac ta tion , 
were used to obtain milk production d a ta .
The artific ia l rumen was an a ll-g la ss  system and a washed 
ce ll suspension technique was employed. In vitro cellu lose d i­
gestib ility  and volatile fatty acid (VFA) production were the criteria 
used to measure the nutritive value of the forage.
Preliminary studies with the artific ia l rumen showed that a 
buffer medium was more desirable than a nutrient medium in forage 
digestion work. Two-tenth gram forage substrate gave optimal 
cellu lose d igestib ility . The in itia l pH of the medium at 6.9 to 7 .1
x
provided optimal microbial ac tiv ity . Rate of digestion studies showed 
maximum digestion of the forages at 40 to 48 hours of incubation. 
Rumen inocula from two steers under different feeding regimes gave 
sim ilar trends in the in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  of esophageal- 
fistu la  pasture sam ples.
Data from the in vitro forage digestion tria ls  showed that the 
in  vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  and VFA production, especially  that 
of acetic  ac id , of the hand-plucked pasture samples increased  when 
the quality of the pastures tended to be better as indicated by the 
chem ical composition of hand-plucked sam ples. Correlation analyses 
indicated significant relationships between the in vitro cellu lose d i­
gestib ility  and crude protein, crude fa t, calcium , phosphorus, and 
potassium  contents for the hand-plucked pasture sam ples, and the 
crude protein and calcium contents for the esophageal-fistu la 
pasture sam ples. Significantly negative relationships ex isted  b e­
tween the in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  and crude fiber and nitrogen- 
free-ex tract contents for hand-plucked pasture sam ples. Significant 
relationships existed  between the acetate/propionate ratio  produced 
in vitro and the phosphorus, potassium , and calcium contents of the 
hand-plucked pasture sam ples. Pasture quality score w as sign ifi­
cantly correlated with Y, the difference between actual and expected 
milk production, although the r^ value was about six  per cen t.
x i
Pasture quality score showed a significantly negative correlation with 
ambient air tem perature. M ultiple regression  analyses indicated a 
failure of a ll measures of pasture quality and clim ate in predicting
p
milk production significantly . R values averaged about 10 per cen t. 
Factors that might be involved in the lacta tion  response of the cows 
were d iscu ssed .
Correlation analyses indicated that the crude protein/ crude fiber, 
potassium , in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility , and acetate/propionate 
ratio determined from VFA production in v itro , of esophageal-fis tu la  
pasture samples were significantly  related  to those of hand-plucked 
sam ples. The esophageal-fis tu la  samples were usually higher in 
crude fiber, a sh , calcium , phosphorus, and sodium and were lower 
in crude fat and NFE than the hand-plucked sam ples. Evidence was 
presented on the possible use of esophageal-fistu la  forage samples 
in artific ia l rumen digestion tria ls  for the nutritional evaluation of 
p a s tu re s .
It was suggested that the artific ia l rumen procedure used in 
th is study was effective in determining relative weekly trends in the 
in vitro ce llu lose  d igestib ility  and VFA production of pastures by rumen 
microorganisms. The artific ia l rumen procedure appeared to be an effi­
cient and quick method of determining the rela tive nutritive value of 
pastures for dairy ca ttle  throughout a grazing season .
x ii
I . INTRODUCTION
Pasture forages are the most important feed for dairy cattle in 
Louisiana. A wide variety of forages can be grown throughout the 
year because of the sub-tropical climate and relatively mild w in te rs . 
This w ill permit a constant source of forage in the form of permanent 
and supplementary p as tu res , and also harvested forage in the form of 
hay, s ilag e , or so ilage.
There is  a need to study variations in certain plant fractions of 
pastures as related to the nutrition of the animal. There is evidence 
that the chemical composition and digestib ility  of nutrients of 
pastures fluctuate in a matter of days and at different stages of 
growth of the pasture plants (12, 13, 61).
During the mid-summer months, there is a marked character­
is tic  decrease in milk yield of dairy herds in Louisiana. It is not 
known whether th is decrease in milk yield is mainly due to the de­
cline in pasture nutritional quality during the summer, or whether it 
is  due to the effect of climate and other external factors on the 
physiological activ ity  and milk-producing capacity of dairy cow s. 
Johnson and Southwell (52) at the Georgia C oastal Plain Station 
showed evidence of the influence of weather conditions during the
t
summer on milk production and feed consumption of dairy cows. They
stated  that climate had a greater influence on feed consumption than 
on milk production. Johnston (53) considered tha t the principal cause 
of the "summer slump" in milk production is probably due to a decline 
in quantity and quality of available herbage/ probably magnified by 
poor management. He stated  that high body temperatures alone do 
not necessarily  resu lt in lowered milk production if the animals are 
fed adequate to ta l digestible nutrients (TDN) and their appetites re ­
main normal. Information is  thus needed on the extent of the direct 
(on the animal) and indirect (on pastures and other feedstuffs) effects 
of climate and other environmental factors during the summer.
Investigation on the indirect effects of clim ate and adverse 
environmental factors in the summer would require an accurate and 
efficient method of determining the nutritive value of pastures for 
dairy c a ttle . This has been the goal of research workers for many 
y e a rs . In Louisiana very little  work has been done on the nutritional 
evaluation of p a s tu re s . Recently. Bertrand et a l . (13) determined the 
d igestib ility  of permanent pastures for dairy ca ttle  at three different 
periods in the summer. They reported significant changes in d i­
gestib ility  of nutrients from one period to the nex t. Their regression 
analyses indicated that pasture quality score w as the only significant 
variable in predicting milk production. These investigators recom­
mended further research in th is  area.
Thus accurate and efficient methods of nutritionally evaluating
pastures for dairy cattle  in Louisiana need to  be investiga ted . The 
artific ia l rumen technique of determining d igestib ility  of forages has 
been proven to  be a fast and reliab le  method (9, 10, 24, 47, 66). It 
is  le s s  laborious and le s s  expensive than the conventional method of 
determining forage d igestib ility  (16). It may also prove to be more 
accurate and precise than other methods of pasture evaluation since 
the experim ents are carried out under controlled conditions in th e ' 
laboratory (15, 16, 17).
Therefore, this study w as designed to employ the artific ia l rumen 
technique for pasture evaluation with the following objectives in mind: 
(a) to determine weekly changes in chem ical com position, and the 
in vitro ce llu lose  digestib ility  and volatile fatty acid (VFA) production 
from permanent pastures; (b) to study the in terrelationships of the 
weekly changes, in chem ical com position, in vitro d igestib ility  deter­
m inations, and quality score of the pastu res, and also  the clim atic 
and milk production data; and (c) to evaluate the esophageal-fistu la  
method of collecting pasture sam ples.
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A. The Use and Economic Importance of Pastures for Dairy C attle
Pasture is  the natural feed for dairy ca ttle  and in many respects 
the b e s t. Abundance of good pasture provides most of the require­
ments of a good dairy ra tion , especially  that of energy / for economical 
milk production (19/ 49/ 64).
Thirty-five per cent of the to ta l feed for livestock in the United 
States is  in the form of pasture (78). Except in specialized  dairies in 
a few small sections of the United S ta tes/ pasture is  of the greatest 
importance in the production of milk (46). Pastures offer the livestock 
producer his cheapest and most economic source of feed (3). Accord­
ing to Dow (34) / when cows were pastured from mid-May to mid- 
October at the Maine S tation , there was a reduction of 46 per cent in 
the amount of grain fed , 86 per cent in roughage fed other than pasture, 
and 31 per cent le ss  labor used daily in caring for the cow s. In addi­
tion , stud ies in New Jersey showed that pasture was the cheapest 
source of to ta l digestib le nutrients (TDN) for ca ttle  (19). The economy 
of pasture is  w ell shown in studies conducted by the United S tates 
Department of Agriculture in seven dairy d istric ts  of th is  country (62). 
In these  areas pasturage furnished nearly one-third of the to ta l
nutrients consumed by the cows during the year, but the cost of the 
pasturage was only one-seventh  of the to ta l animal feed co s t. The 
effectiveness of pasture in reducing the cost of milk production was 
shown by studies on farms in various areas of New York. The average 
to ta l cost of producing milk on these  farms during the grazing season 
was only 55 per cent as great per 100 pounds of milk as it was during 
the w inter barn-feeding season (62)»
Permanent pasture is one of the most economical feeds available 
for dairy ca ttle  especia lly  in the southern United S ta te s , where 
pastures provide the longest grazing period throughout the year (78). 
Hardison (43) of the Virginia station  sta ted  that over 75 per cent of 
the feed consumed by ruminants comes from forages which is the most 
important source of energy.
Aside from being an important source of energy, mixed legume 
pastures provide a good source of protein, m inerals, and vitamins (62). 
Green pastures are especially  rich in caro tene, an important source of 
vitamin A for dairy c a tt le .
B. Methods of Sampling Forage
1. Effect of Animal Grazing Behavior
The technique developed by Reid and asso c ia tes  (68, 69) for 
estim ating herbage intake and digestib ility  by grazing anim als, has 
made possib le  the study of the effect and degree of se lec tive  grazing
by c a ttle . "Selective grazing" was defined as tha t in which animals 
se lec t a diet of a chem ical composition different from that of the 
w hole, clipped herbage. Using growing steers in  one experiment 
the resu lts  showed a marked degree of discrim inate grazing of the 
herbages. The forage se lec ted  by the grazing animals was higher in 
crude protein, e th er-ex trac t, and mineral matter, and lower in crude 
fiber than the whole clipped herbage available for consumption. All 
the constituents of grazed herbage were more digestible than those 
of the clipped herbage fed to confined s tee rs . These workers con­
cluded that the chemical composition of clipped herbage was an un­
reliable index of the chemical composition of herbage se lec ted  by 
grazing anim als.
2. The Hand-Plucking Technique
Cook and Harris (25) collected forage samples by careful ob­
servation of grazing animals and hand-plucking forage comparable to 
the material being grazed . Forbes (40) d iscussed  the complexity of 
obtaining a representative sample of forage actually grazed by an 
anim al. With simple forage species at a uniform stage of maturity, 
he sta ted  that hand-plucking was reasonably re liab le . The error in 
sampling increased directly with the heterogeneity of the herbage 
av a ilab le .
3 . U se of the Esophaqeal-Fistula in Sampling Forages
Lesperance and coworkers (57) used esophageal and
rum en-fistulated steers  to sample grazed forage. They described the  
surgical operation on a s tee r to in s ta ll a p lastic  esophageal fis tu la . 
Comparisons between feeds of known composition and samples co l­
lec ted  from these same feeds through fistu las indicated th a t some changes 
in com position occurred. These changes in composition were influenced 
by the type of feed and type of fis tu la . The amount of protein and 
e ther-ex tract was th e  same in the fistu la  samples as the feed/ but 
significant changes were noted in the amount of crude fiber, nitrogen- 
free-ex trac t and energy. F istula samples were highly contaminated 
with mineral m atter. The fistu la  sample could be separated botanically 
between g rasses  and broad-leaved p lan ts .
Lesperance and coworkers (58) used both esophageal and rumen- 
fistu lated  steers to  study se lec tive  grazing. Botanical analysis in d i­
ca ted , in a l l  c a s e s , that g rass increased in the grazing anim al's d iet 
as the period progressed and , conversely , clover decreased . Protein . 
decreased and crude fiber increased  in fistu la  sam ples, w ith respect 
to tim e, even though the chem ical composition of clipped sam ples 
remained fairly constan t. The composition of fistu la  samples failed 
to agree w ith the com position of sam ples hand-harvested from under 
cages the same d ay .
Weir and Torell (81) studied se lec tive  grazing by sheep .
Pooling a ll data for ungrazed forage indicated that esophageal- 
fistu lated  sheep , using the method of Cook and Harris (25), se lected
forage containing 4 .1  per cent more protein and 3 .5  per cent le ss  
crude fiber than that found in  hand-clipped forage. When the forage 
had previously been grazed by a large flock of sheep the differences 
were somewhat sm aller. The difference for crude fiber between grazed 
and ungrazed forage were highly sign ifican t. Correlation and regression 
studies indicated tha t it w as not feasib le to estim ate what a sheep 
would eat from hand-clipped m aterial. Edlefsen et a l .  (35) found 
s ta tis tica lly  significant differences between hand-plucked and 
esophageal-fistu la  samples from sheep for a ll constituents except 
e ther-ex trac t, to ta l protein , and ce llu lo se . The g reatest differences 
were found in ash and phosphorous.
The esophageal-fis tu la  technique of sampling pastures appears 
to be the method of cho ice, since the forage sample collected  by th is 
method represents what the animal actually  grazes and not what is 
available on the pastures as measured by hand-clipped samples as 
well as hand-plucked samples (simulated grazing).
C . The Development and Use of the Artificial Rumen Technique
in Forage Evaluation Studies
Forage digestion studies using ca ttle  or sheep have often been 
used by research workers for the nutritional evaluation of pasture 
fo rages. This method measures the availability  of nutrients in plants 
for anim als by the determination of the chem ical composition of the 
plants and the digestion coefficients of the nutrients p resen t. The
conventional method of digestion studies (using feeding tria l and 
indicator methods) is not usually convenient to run and is laborious, 
tim e-consum ing/ and expensive because of the need and care for 
several animals (13, 25, 69). D igestion coefficients determined by 
feeding tria ls  are influenced by several factors (60) and could vary 
between animals and under different feeding and management condi­
tions . Thus, a more convenient and accurate method of determining 
the digestib ility  of pastures for dairy cattle  remains to be developed.
1. Development of the Artificial Rumen Technique
Studies of the role of rumen microorganisms in the nutrition of 
ruminant animals have led to the development of the "artific ial rumen" 
or in vitro rumen fermentation technique. M arston (59) was probably 
the first to study the metabolism of rumen microorganisms by culturing 
the population of rumen microorganisms in vitro and determining the 
end-products formed. Burroughs et.al.. (15) developed a laboratory 
technique or artificial rumen sim ilar to the one used by M arston for 
purposes of studying the physiology of rumen microorganisms and the 
nutritional factors involved in the microbial digestion of roughages in 
the rumen. Using the above technique. Burroughs et a l .  (16) reported 
that the microbial digestion of poor quality roughages was greatly im­
proved by the addition of available nitrogen, a complex mineral 
mixture, and an autoclaved water extract of cow manure. The nutri­
tional requirements of the rumen bacteria l population have been studied
by the same workers (5, 17, 18) with the resu lt tha t rumen micro­
organisms have been shown to require a) an anaerobic atm osphere, 
b) m inerals, c) a source of ammonia nitrogen, d) ce llu lo se , and 
4) soluble carbohydrates. Bentley et.al.. (11) studying the cellu lolytic 
factor activ ity  of rumen ju ice for rumen microorganisms in v itro , re 
ported tha t valeric and caproic acids and to a le sse r  extent is o -  
butyric and iso -v a leric  acids markedly increased the rate of cellu lose 
digestion and ammonia u tiliza tion . Biotin and para-am ino benzoic 
acid were also  required by the microflora for maximum cellu lose 
d igestion . Dehority e t .a l . (30) iso la ted  and identified compounds 
from autolyzed y e a s t, alfalfa meal, and casein  hydrolysate and re ­
ported tha t the amino a c id s , valine , proline, leu c in e , and isoleucine 
were the compounds that were cellu lo ly tically -ac tive  when used in in 
vitro rumen ferm entations. With the use of artific ia l rumen technique it 
was possible to study the nutritional requirements for rumen micro­
organisms for their functional role in the digestion of feeds for rum inants.
2 . Reliability of the Artificial Rumen as a_ Method of Determining the 
Nutritive Value of Forages.
The artific ia l rumen method by Pig den and Bell (66) was probably 
the first in vitro method used for evaluating forage quality . They used 
an impermeable system  with buffer-m ineral so lution, calcium carbo­
n a te , one gram forage substrate and fresh rumen inoculum. Their 
data indicated a close agreement between carbohydrate digested
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in vitro from 11 forages and the corresponding TDN values determined 
from conventional tr ia ls  with sheep . Barnett (8) described an in vitro 
method of determining the d igestib ility  of silage c e llu lo se . He also 
used an impermeable system with m ineral-salt solution and sheep 
rumen liquor for the inoculum. The resu lts obtained on 27 different 
types of silage showed significant correlations with the corresponding 
crude fiber d igestib ilities obtained by feeding tr ia l . Cason and Markby 
(21) studied the efficacy of several in vitro methods for estim ating the 
nutritive value of fo rages. Among the laboratory methods used ce llu ­
lose d igestib ility  appeared to be the most closely  related to the 
in vivo d igestib ility  data of 11 forages.
Quicke et a l . (67) described an artific ial rumen technique which 
they used to measure cellu lose digestion of forages. Little difference 
was noted when cellu lose digestion was measured using strained 
ju ic e , phosphate buffer extract/ or resuspended ruminal microorganisms 
as inoculum. The authors observed no significant difference in ce llu ­
lose d igestib ility  obtained in vitro (48-hour incubation) and in vivo 
with seven grass h ay s . However/ there was a significant difference 
in some of the legume hays studied. Using a sim ilar in vitro method. 
Hershberger et a l. (47) determined cellu lose d igestib ility  of 35 forages. 
Comparing th is  with digestib ility  of forages determined by sheep d iges­
tion t r ia ls / highly significant correlations (r = .97 and .92) were 
obtained with in vivo cellu lose digestion and digestible energy of the 
same forages7 respectively .
Reid et a l .  (70) reported highly significant correlations between 
in vivo and in vitro d igestib ility  of dry matter/ ce llu lo se , fiber, energy, 
and protein of pasture g ra sse s . In vivo d igestib ility  was most ac ­
curately predicted from in vitro dry matter d igestib ility  of oven-dried 
sam ples. Baumgardt et a l .  (9) compared the accuracy of several 
methods in  evaluating forages and sta ted  that the estim ates of TDN 
by the method of Pigden and Bell (66) were significantly correlated but 
consistently  lower than the animal d igestib ility  d a ta . Forage cellu lose 
digestion in the artific ia l rumen w as significantly  correlated with TDN 
(in vivo method) as w ell as with the  digestion coefficients for dry 
m atter, organic m atter, and energy. Baumgardt et_al. (10) modified 
the artific ia l rumen of Pigden and Bell (66) and used an impermeable 
system  containing M cDougall's artific ia l sheep sa liv a . The per cent 
forage cellu lose digested with th is  method was significantly correlated 
with TDN, dry m atter, and d igestib le energy, as w ell as the digestion 
coefficients of energy determined .in v ivo. The inclusion of a standard 
forage in each in vitro digestion tria l allowed adjustm ents to be made 
so tha t cellu lose digestion obtained in two different tria ls  had a co ­
efficient of variation of only 1.59 per ce n t. Donefer e t .a l. (32), using 
the artific ia l rumen procedure described by Quicke e t.a l.(6 7 ), studied 
the rate of cellu lose digestion of nine fo rages. When compared to the 
leguminous sp e c ie s , g rasses displayed lag periods in the s ta rt of 
cellu lose d igestion . These lag periods were reflected  in the 12-hour
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cellu lose digestion determ ination, the la tte r being highly correlated 
(r = 0.91) with the Nutritive Value Index proposed by Crampton et a l . 
(28). This index takes into consideration both the intake level and 
availab ility  (digestibility) of energy of a forage and should there­
fore be a more accurate method of measuring the effective feeding 
value of fo rages. Thus it was proposed that the Nutritive Value 
Index (Y) of a forage may be predicted from the 12-hour in_vitro ce llu ­
lose digestion (X) of that forage according to the equation,Y = -7 .8  + 
1.314X.
Therefore, there is  sufficient evidence that the artific ial rumen 
technique offers great promise in predicting the nutritive value of 
pastures and forages for rum inants. The determination of cellu lose 
digestion has been found to be an accurate measure of the availability  
of energy of forages and can be used in the prediction of the Nutritive 
Value Index proposed by Crampton (28). .
3 . Factors Affecting A rtificial Rumen Experiments
According to Burroughs e t a l . (16) there are lim itations in the 
experimental use of the artific ia l rumen compared with studies in 
ruminant an im als. The most important of these lim itations is  whether 
the conditions set up in the laboratory are truly representative of the  
conditions which occur under natural conditions in the live animal. 
Approximations must be made in the artific ia l rumen such as the addi­
tion of chem ical constituents which appear similar to sa liva , the
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method of controlling end products of fermentation such as organic acids 
which are constantly being absorbed in the rumen, and the types of 
microorganisms which develop in the artific ial rumen as compared to 
the microflora maintained in the rumen proper. These are only a few 
among many other factors tha t are involved in artific ia l rumen experi­
ments .
Warner (79) expressed doubt on the validity of in vitro studies 
with rumen microorganisms in  artific ial rumen system s when the te s t 
substrate used in vitro was different from the diet fed to the animal 
from which the rumen inoculum was taken . He studied several criteria 
of normal rumen function in  experiments with the artific ial rumen using 
a sem i-perm eable system and reported that chemical criteria such as 
the rates of digestion of substrate or of production of m etabolites can 
be quite sensitive  over short periods of time (about 8 hours).
Johnson et^al. (51), using an improved inoculum for in vitro 
rumen fermentations by discarding the first extraction of the rumen 
contents and resuspending the pressed pulp in a buffer so lution, ob­
tained greater cellu lose digestion and le ss  variation between experi­
m ents. They also  reported that a mixture of ac e tic , p ro p io n ic , and 
butyric acids (300, 300, and 30 mg. per 100 m l., respectively) in ­
hibited cellu lose digestion , but that those were above levels usually 
produced in 30-hour in vitro rumen ferm entations.
In a comparison of cellu lose digestion coefficients in vitro and
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in  vivo with 22 different ra tio n s , LeFevre and Kamstra (56) reported 
tha t the 48-hour in vitro fermentation period most nearly sim ulated 
the_in vivo c ellu lose d igestion . Per cent cellu lose digestion values 
in  vitro using sheep and ca ttle  rumen fluid inocula were sim ilar and 
highly correlated (P ^ .0 1 ) .  However, when the animals which were 
used to obtain rumen inoculum were on different ra tions, the cellu lose 
digestion values in vitro were of different m agnitudes. During the 
spring of the year Clark and Mott (24) obtained in vitro digestib ility  
estim ates of forages that were significantly correlated (r = .72) with 
data obtained on the same forages in conventional digestion t r ia l s . 
However, when the in vitro digestion tria ls  were repeated in the fa ll, 
the estim ates were low and no longer significantly correlated with the 
animal da ta . They suggested that the low values in the fall were due 
to  differential effects of the sources of inoculum. Asplund et a l .  (6) and 
Hunt e t a l . (50) reported qualitative and quantitative differences in 
vitro for rumen liquors from steers fed different d ie ts . These findings 
would indicate that marked changes from animal diets to in vitro te s t 
substra tes would resu lt in an extreme shift in microbial population in 
view of the differences in cellu lolytic microorganisms in rumen samples 
as  noted by Bryant and Burkey (14). On the other hand, Stewart and 
Schultz (75), Salisbury e t .a l .  (72), and Quicke et a l .  (67) observed 
little  difference in cellu lose digestion by various rumen liquor sources 
even though different techniques were employed. It would seem that the
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preparation of the rumen inoculum and the removal of substances from 
the inoculum might also  be an important factor affecting d igestib ility  
determ inations in the artific ial rumen when donor animals are fed
i
different d ie ts .
Church and Peterson (23) tested  the effects of several variables 
commonly encountered during in vitro rumen ferm entations. They sug­
gested that if  data from artific ial rumen experiments are "to be ex tra­
polated to other conditions and other labora to ries,"  a standard procedure 
should be developed taking into account the different variables en ­
countered. They indicated that rumen liquor sources / pH adjustm ents/ 
quantity of rumen liquor and substra te/ and particle size should be 
standardized within and between laboratories. Certainly there are 
other factors such as length of fermentation/ addition of m inerals/ and 
the effect of various techniques that should also be considered.
El-Shazly et a l .  (37) studied the effects of an a ll-g la ss  
(impermeable system )/ semi-permeable membrane/ and continupus 
flow types of artific ial rumen on cellu lose d igestion , volatile fatty 
acid and ammonia production from purified cellu lose and fo rages.
No major differences were found between the different types of ap ­
paratus although they indicated that the a ll-g la ss  system appeared 
to be advantageous because of its  sim plicity . This a ll-g la ss  type 
of artific ial rumen has been used in many studies on the nutritional 
requirements of rumen microorganisms for cellu lose digestion (11/ 30 ,
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51) and also in studies on the reliab ility  of the artific ial rumen tech ­
nique of forage evaluation (47, 67). Using th is  same type of apparatus, 
El-Shazly et a l .  (37) made biochem ical and microscopic comparisons of 
in vivo and in vitro rumen fermentations since some workers (15, 79) 
have doubted the authenticity  of cellu lo ly tic  microorganisms in vitro 
especially  when fermentations were carried out for long periods. The 
ra tes of cellu lose digestion and production of volatile fatty acid end- 
products were sim ilar in vivo (nylon bag technique) and in v itro . No 
marked morphological change in bacteria l population were observed 
from in vivo and in vitro rumen fermentations which were carried out 
for periods of 24-30 hours.
In view of a ll the work done to te s t  the reliability  of the a rtifi­
c ia l rumen technique in the measurements of nutritive value of differ­
ent forages, it is  safe to assume that in vitro rumen fermentations 
would be representative of those occurring in vivo so far as d i­
gestib ility  determ inations with forages are concerned. The in vitro 
procedure should be standardized, however, in reference to those 
factors that were d iscussed  in th is review . Clark and Mott (24) sug­
gested  that “a ll lines to  be screened should be included in a single 
tr ia l to ensure maximum control of variables associa ted  with the 
techn ique."
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4. Significance of the Volatile Fatty Acids Produced In Vitro in
Forage Studies
It is  now estab lished  that the principal sources of energy for 
ruminants are the volatile fatty acids (acetic , proponic, butyric, and 
higher acids) and lactic  acid which are the end-products of microbial 
digestion of dietary carbohydrates (mainly from roughage) in the 
rumen and which are readily absorbed through the rumen w a ll. 
Phillipson and Cuthbertson (65) have shown that at least 600-1/200 
Calories of energy are absorbed as VFAs from the sheep rumen every 
24 hours. S im ilarly in ca ttle / Carroll and Hung ate (20) have shown 
that 6 /000-12/000 Calories become available from the VFAs produced 
by fermentation in the rumen. The to ta l energy turnover of fasting 
adult sheep and cattle  is about 1/100 and 6/500 Calories respectively 
per day, indicating that VFAs make a major contribution to  the energy 
requirements since it is  recognized that these acids are u tilized  by 
body tis su e s  (4).
This recognition of the importance of VFAs as major sources of 
energy to the ruminant has resulted in  much in terest on the problem of 
measuring the amounts and rates of production of VFAs in the rumen of 
ca ttle  and sheep under various feeding regimes (7, 38/ 72, 75/ 80). 
However, Annison and Lewis (4) expressed doubt on the validity of VFA 
data based on ruminal VFA concentrations. They stated th a t the con­
centration of a particular acid  or any rumen metabolite at any one time
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is  dependent on the rates of (a) production in the rumen, (b) absorption 
from the rumen, (c) passage from the rumen to the omasum, (d) dilution 
with sa liv a , (e) u tilization  by rumen microorganisms, and (f) conver­
sion to other rumen m etabolites. In addition it  has been estab lished  
that the individual VFAs are absorbed from the rumen at different rates 
which are partly dependent on the concentration of the ac id , and on 
the pH of the rumen (41, 63).
The artific ia l rumen offers an alternative approach to the problem 
of measuring VFA production by rumen microorganisms from various 
feed s . Gray et a l .  (42) quantitatively measured the in vitro produc- 
tion of VFAs and methane by rumen microorganisms from two kinds of 
hay. The percentages of ac e tic , propionic, and butyric acids pro­
duced from "wheathen" hay were 41, 31, and 16 per cen t, respec­
tiv e ly , whereas those of "lucerne" hay were 53, 29, and 18 per cen t, 
resp ec tiv e ly . Evidence indicated that the amount and nature of VFA 
production in vitro may be related to forage quality . Barnett and 
Reid (8) studied VFA production of fresh grass in the artific ia l rumen 
at different stages of the grazing season . The main acid  produced in 
early stages of the year w as acetic  ac id , but as  the season advanced 
propionic acid w as produced in greater am ounts. Using dried grass 
samples corresponding to the fresh m aterial, ace tic  acid was pro­
duced in greater proportion than propionic ac id . It was suggested 
tha t these  variations between the fresh and dried grass were due to
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changes in carbohydrate content resulting from storage of the la tte r . 
However, the authors did not relate the VFA production trends during 
the grazing season  with other measures of pasture quality or animal 
response.
Asplund et^al. (6) determined dry matter lo ss and VFA production 
of forages in the artific ia l rumen and obtained a high degree of corre­
lation between dry matter d igestib ility  in vivo (sheep tria l data) and 
both dry matter lo ss  and VFA production in vitro of the same forages. 
These were also highly correlated with the crude protein contents of 
h ay s . Stewart and Schultz (75) studied the in vitro VFA production 
(12 hour incubation period) from various dairy feeds by bovine rumen 
microorganisms. They reported that urea consistently  increased  VFA 
production in vitro regardless of the substrates used , although in 
subsequent in vivo experiments it  increased  VFA production only 
sligh tly . Fresh hand-clipped legume mixed grass caused a greater 
VFA production than did the legume hay. The grass markedly d e­
pressed  propionic acid formation compared to legume hay .
In a study of the effect of six  different rations on the in vivo 
and in vitro production of VFAs by rumen microorganisms, Hinders 
and Ward (48) reported that the greatest in vitro production of VFA 
occurred when the substrate consisted  of the same hay as that in 
the ration of the animal from which rumen inoculum was used . How­
ever, in vitro to ta l VFA, pH, and the acetate/propionate ratio were
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lower than those in rumen fluid (in v ivo). These resu lts support the 
contention of Annison and Lewis against the validity of VFA production 
data determined from actual rumen co n ten ts .
There are certain  lim itations and assum ptions to be made with 
the artific ial rumen as a method of determining the nutritive value of 
forages for rum inants. The more important of these include the 
assumption that ci) cellu lose digestion and VFA production in  vitro 
proceed at a rate sim ilar to those which occur in the rumen, b) that 
the normal microbial population and activ ity  are maintained during 
the incubation period and c) that the accumulation of metabolic end- 
products (in permeable systems) do not inhibit the fermentation re ­
actions (4). However, the use of the proper in vitro technique should 
allow for conditions to occur similar to those in the rumen. Suffi­
cient evidence has been presented whereby various artific ia l rumen 
techniques have been successfu lly  applied in the evaluation of 
forages and the resu lts obtained have shown a high degree of re la ­
tionship with those obtained from in vivo work. The in vitro technique 
also  offers certain  advantages over in vivo methods which have a l­
ready been d iscu ssed .
III. MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A. M aterials
1. Pastures
This study was conducted at the Iberia Livestock Experiment 
S tation , Jeanerette , Louisiana. Permanent p as tu re s , adequate in 
size for summer grazing by the sta tion  herd, were used for th is study.
A five-year pasture rotation program w as being carried out at 
the s ta tio n . O ats , ryegrass and S - l  clover together with Bermuda 
grass and D allis grass were seeded in  the firs t year, with reseeding 
c lovers, volunteer g rasses  and sod-seeded oats and ryegrass on the 
second, third and fourth years . The pastures were plowed under on 
the fifth year and seeded to Alyce clover for hay . The soil was a 
silty  clay loam .
2 . Animals
The station  herd has consisted  of Jerseys, H o lste in s, S indhi- 
Jersey and S indhi-H olstein c ro sse s , and three-w ay crosses among 
these  b reeds. The cows were being fed a 16-18 per cent concentrate 
feed during each of two milkings at the rate of one pound per day for 
every three pounds of milk for the Jerseys and Sindhi-Jersey c ro sse s ,
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and one pound for every four pounds of milk for the H olsteins and 
S indhi-H olsteins. The herd was grazing the permanent pastures as 
the only source of forage.
Ten cows consisting of H olste ins, Jerseys, S indhi-H olstein, 
Sindhi-Jersey and three-w ay c ro sse s , were selected  from the herd.
They were w ithin 40 to  120 days of their lactation period at the be­
ginning of the experiment. Milk production data of these cows 
during the experimental period were used for the prediction of milk 
y ie ld .
Two cu lled , dry cows (one H olstein and one Jersey) were operated 
on at Louisiana State University to in sta ll s ta in less stee l esophageal- 
fistu las according to the method described by Rusoff and Foote (71). 
These cows were brought to the Iberia Station and were used to obtain 
esophageal-fistu la  pasture samples from the experimental p as tu res .
The experimental period started  on June 1, 1960 and w as carried 
on for 120 days up to September 28, 1960.
3 . Climate and Other Environmental Conditions
The summer w eather at the station  was mostly hot and humid with 
maximum and minimum ambient air temperature averaging about 90 
degrees F . and 70 degrees F . ,  respectively . There was hardly any 
rainfall during the first part of the study period (June) but there was 
ample rainfall in July and August. M osquitoes and flies were abundant
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on the p as tu re s . There was sufficient shade from trees for the grazing 
herd.
B. Experimental Methods
Forage samples to be used for chemical analyses and digestion 
experiments with the artific ia l rumen were obtained weekly from the 
pastures by hand-plucking and by means of the esophageal-fistu lated  
cow s. Preliminary digestion experiments were conducted with the 
artific ial rumen $o standardize the artific ial rumen procedure. All 
determinations made from the forage samples including pasture quality 
score , clim atic and milk production data were studied and s ta t is ­
tica lly  analyzed.
1. C ollection of Hand-Plucked and Esoohaqeal-F istula Pasture 
Forage Samples
Forage samples were collected in the morning and in the after­
noon once weekly while the station herd was grazing on the pas tu res. 
Forage samples were collected  following grazing cow s, and hand- 
plucking as representative a sample as what the cows were actually 
grazing . The cows were followed for about two hours during each 
co llec tion .
E sophageal-fistula forage samples were obtained from two dry 
cow s, one H olstein and the other a Jersey , which were also  following 
the grazing herd during the time of sample co llection . These animals
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were fitted  with s ta in less  s tee l esophageal-fis tu las according to the 
method of Rusoff and Foote (71)„ A canvas bag w as harnessed  on the 
cow underneath the f is tu la . It was necessary  to fast the cows for a 
day or overnight before each co llection . This permitted the cows to 
graze continuously during the time of collection and minimized the 
amount of regurgitated m aterials flowing out of the f is tu la .
The forage samples were placed in p lastic  b ag s , sea led , tran s­
ported to Baton Rouge in dry ice and stored in a deep freeze refrigerator. 
A to ta l of 17 weekly samples were collected by the hand-plucked tech ­
nique and an equal number by the esophageal-fistu la  technique.
2. Preparation of Forage Samples
After a ll forage samples were collected  during the 17-^weekly 
study period and stored , the frozen samples were thawed out. The 
morning and evening samples were mixed. D uplicate one-kilogram 
portions of each weekly composited sample were oven-dried at 70 
degrees C . and the dry matter content was determ ined. The samples 
were then ground through a No. 20 mesh in a W iley m ill. A composite 
of each ground sample was kept in two properly labeled  half-p in t 
g lass ja rs .
Forage samples to be used for artific ia l rumen digestion were 
reground through a No. 40 mesh screen in a small tab le-type  W iley m ill. 
They were then oven-dried at 65 degrees C . for 24 hours, and kept in a 
desiccato r.
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3. The Artificial Rumen Procedure
A modification of the method of Cheng et a l .  (22) was used for 
the artific ia l rumen digestion of the forage sam p les . Rumen contents 
obtained from fistu lated steers were strained through eight layers of 
cheese cloth and collected  into a tw o-quart-size  thermos bottle fitted 
with sta in le ss  s tee l lin ing . Twelve hundred m illiliters (ml.) of liquid 
was centrifuged in a Servall h igh-speed angle centrifuge at about 
1,000 r ,p .m . for one minute and 45 seconds. By th is process 
partially digested feed partic les in the liquid as w ell as  most of the 
protozoa were sedimented and d iscarded. The supernatant was then 
centrifuged again a t a speed of 5,000 r .p .m . for 20 m inutes. The r e ­
sulting sediment consisting principally of rumen bacteria was su s ­
pended in 400 ml. of 0.8% sodium bicarbonate buffer solution adjusted 
to pH 7, and centrifuged again for 20 minutes at 5,000 r .p .m . The 
final sediment was suspended in 400 ml. of bicarbonate solution.
Two-tenths of a gram of oven-dried sample was weighed in 
duplicate and transferred into 50 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks fitted with 
rubber stoppers and in let and outlet g lass tubings for passage of 
carbon dioxide g a s . Fifteen ml. of one per cent bicarbonate buffer 
was pipetted into each sample flask and stirred with the substrate on 
a magnetic stirrer for three m inutes. The substrate media were kept 
refrigerated overnight to allow the substrate to presoak in the buffer 
medium.
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Prior to inoculation of the flasks the following morning, the 
substrate media were placed in  a constant temperature w ater ba th , 
adjusted to 39.5 degrees C . and bubbled with carbon dioxide so as 
to adjust the pH of media to about pH 7 .1 . No readjustm ent was re ­
quired during the course of a 48-hour incubation period, because at 
the end of the incubation period the pH of the flasks did not go below 
pH 6 .5 . An aliquot of 10 ml. of the prepared ce ll suspension was 
pipetted into each sample flask  making a to ta l volume of 25 ml. Two 
flasks containing duplicate samples were inoculated at a time and 
were set on the water bath , the gas outlet tube of the firs t flask con­
nected with a rubber tubing to  the in le t tube of the second flask 
(Figure 1). Carbon dioxide w as bubbled continuously at a slow rate 
during the 48-hour incubation period. The gas served to provide an 
anaerobic condition as w ell as to ag itate the so lution. At the end of 
48 hours, the digestion flasks were taken down, the contents tra n s ­
ferred quantitiatively into 75 ml. g lass centrifuge tubes and centrifuged 
at 1000 r .p .m . for five m inutes. A portion of the supernatant liquid was 
transferred into a g lass vial fitted with screw cap , acidified with 5 0 
per cent sulfuric acid to about pH 2 , and frozen for subsequent volatile 
fatty acid an a ly ses . The sediment in  each tube was used to determine 
cellu lose content by a modification of the method of Crampton and 
Maynard (29).
Briefly the method used to determine cellu lose content is
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described as follows: After decanting the supernatant liquid from the 
centrifuge tu b es , the remaining sediment in  the tubes was digested 
in a boiling water bath w ith 25 ml. of 1.25 per cent sodium hydroxide 
(NaOH) for exactly 20 m inutes. Then the samples were centrifuged 
immediately at 1000 r .p .m . for five minutes and the NaOH digest 
decanted and discarded. The samples were digested in boiling w ater 
bath with 12 ml. g lacia l acetic  acid plus 2.5  ml. of concentrated nitric 
acid  for exactly 20 m inutes. Immediately after acid  digestion the 
samples were filtered with suction in Gooch crucibles fitted with 
asbestos pads and washed three times w ith cold alcohol (95% ethanol), 
then three tim es with hot benzene, and finally three times with hot 
alcohol. The samples were oven-dried at 100 degrees C . for 4 hours, 
placed in a desiccato r, and allowed to coo l. They were w eighed, 
ignited for a t le a s t two hours in a muffle furnace se t at 65 0 degrees
C . Finally, the ignited samples were allowed to cool in a desiccato r, 
and were rew eighed. C ellulose contents were determined by difference 
between the first and second weighings.
Thirty-six  fermentation flasks were utilized in  one digestion 
tria l which permitted a ll 17 collections for each of the hand-plucked 
and esophageal samples to  be run in duplicate including an alfalfa hay 
standard. This standard forage was used to  correct for differences in 
d igestib ility  values between the same se t of samples from one tria l to 
the next.
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• JUL • 62
FIGURE 1. The Artificial Rumen Apparatus with 36 
D igestion Flasks
• JUL 62
FIGURE 2. Equipment Used for A rtificial Rumen Work
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The artific ia l rumen setup that was made for th is  research is  
shown in Figures 1 and 2.
4 . The Artificial Rumen D igestion Experiments
a .  Preliminary In Vitro Experiments
Four preliminary digestion experiments were carried out to 
standardize the artific ia l rumen procedure, since no one procedure 
is  su itab le under various conditions, The use of two kinds of forage 
substra te—hand-plucked and esophageal-fistu la  forage sam ples—also 
required a standardized artific ia l rumen procedure to determine ce llu ­
lose digestib ility  and volatile fatty acid production of the pasture 
fo rages.
The first experiment was designed to te s t  the effect of weight 
of substrate and kind and amount of medium on forage cellu lose 
d igestib ility . Since the concentration of substrate in the medium 
commonly used in artific ia l rumen studies is  one per cent or le s s ,  
three w eights, nam ely, 0 .1 5 , 0 .2 0 , and 0.25 gram of forage substrate 
were u sed . Sim ultaneously, two kinds of medium at two concentrations 
(10 and 15 ml.) were also  used with the three weights of forage sub­
strate in a 24-hour digestion tr ia l . This w as a two by three factorial 
design , each treatm ent combination run in  dup licate . The two media 
used were: sodium bicarbonate buffer (0.8%) and nutrient medium based 
on the method of Cheng et^al,. (22). The composition of the nutrient 
medium is  given in  Appendix Table l a .
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A second experiment was run to  determine the effect of kind of 
medium and ce ll concentration on the in vitro cellu lose digestib ility  
of hand-plucked and esophageal-fistu la forage sam ples. The two 
kinds of medium used in the first experiment were tested  with 10 and 
15 ml. of ce ll concentration in a 24-hour digestion tr ia l .
The third experiment te s ted  the effect of four in itia l pHs of the 
medium, namely, pH 6 .7 5 , 6 .9 0 , 7 . 10 and 7 .4 0 , on the in  vitro 
cellu lose d igestib ility  of forages in a 24-hour digestion tr ia l .
The fourth experiment was a time study to determine the rate of 
cellu lose digestion of forages in a 48-hour in vitro digestion tr ia l .
Sample flasks were taken down at five eight-hour in tervals and ce llu ­
lose d igestib ility  w as determined at each time in terval. Alfalfa hay 
and Solka Floe (purified cellulose) were included in the time study to 
compare their rates of digestion with the forage sam ples.
b . The In Vitro Forage D igestion Trials
Since it was necessary  to find out whether or not the source of
inoculum for the artific ial rumen affected cellu lose digestib ility  of
forages, four 48-hour digestion tria ls  were run using two sources of
rumen inoculum, one from a rumen fistu la ted  steer grazing on summer
permanent pasture and the other from another fistu lated  steer being
fed alfalfa hay and 3 pounds of concentrate on dry lot da ily . Two of
the four digestion tria ls  were run on hand-plucked sam ples, and the
other two tria ls  on esophageal-fistu la  sam ples, and two different sources 
of rumen inoculum were used for each of the above two t r ia ls .
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To determine the weekly trends in the ce llu lose  d igestib ility  of 
hand-plucked and esophageal-fis tu la  pasture sam ples, four 48-hour 
digestion tria ls  were conducted using two tria ls  for each of the two 
methods of sample co llec tion„ All 17 w eekly-collected  forage 
samples by each method of co llection  were run in duplicate in each 
digestion tr ia l.
5 . Chemical Analyses of Forage Samples
The proximate analyses (crude protein, crude fa t, crude fiber, 
a sh , nitrogen-free extract and moisture) of the forage samples were 
determined by the procedures recommended by the A ssociation of 
O fficial Agricultural Chemists ( l) . The analyses for calcium , 
phosphorus, sodium, and potassium  of the forage samples were also 
made according to A . O . A . C o  methods (1 ) .
C ellulose analysis of the forage samples was carried out ac ­
cording to the procedure of Crampton and Maynard (29) with modifica­
tions as described previously#
Volatile fatty acid  determinations were made on the liquid 
portion of the artific ia l rumen digested forage substrates by the 
chromatographic method of Keeney (55) with minor m odifications.
The modified method is  described briefly as follows:
Two m illiliters of the acidified  liquid sample from the artific ia l 
rumen digestion was mixed homogeneously with three grams of dry 
s ilic ic  acid (M allinckrodt's No. 2847) and transferred into a
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previously prepared chromatographic column made of the dry s ilic ic  acid 
which had been mixed with an ethylene glycol solvent and then slurried 
with one per cent butanol-hexane. The slurry was packed under five 
pounds-per-square-inch  applied air pressure in a g lass column, 40 
centim eters by 20 millimeters and fitted with a teflon stopcock and a 
drip tip  on one end, and a wide g la ss  reservoir fused on the other end.
Successive small portions of ono per cent butanol in hexane were 
allowed to flow through the sample to extract and develop the fatty 
ac id s . After about 100 ml. of the mobile solvent had passed  through 
the sam ple, butyric and propionic acids developed as d istinct yellow 
bands. After 150 ml. of solvent had flowed through the sam ple, butyric 
acid was eluted from the column and propionic acid was near the elu­
tion point. This tim e, 150 ml. of five per cent butanol in hexane was 
allowed to elute the propionic acid and about 300 ml. eluted the acetic 
ac id , which showed the largest yellow band. Each acid fraction was 
collected  in separate flasks and immediately titra ted  with 0.01 N 
standard alcoholic potassium  hydroxide to  the thymol blue end-point. 
Eleven chromatographic columns were used in every run. One column 
was used for a blank to correct for carbon dioxide contamination from 
the air and the butyric acid impurities in the solvents u sed .
The fatty acids (ace tic , propionic, and butyric) were calculated 
as micromoles of acid  in two ml. of d igested sample (from the artific ia l 
rumen) and then converted to milligrams per gram of forage sam ple.
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The glycol solvent was prepared by dissolving 700 milligrams of 
brom cresol green in 700 ml. of ethylene g lyco l, and mixing th is  with 
296 ml, of d istilled  w ater, heating over a w ater bath until the brom 
creso l green was completely in so lu tion . After cooling, 4 .0  ml. of 
N ammonium hydroxide w as added. This prepared ink-blue solvent 
was mixed with s ilic ic  acid  in a mortar at the rate of about 0.9 
m illiliters of solvent per gram of s ilic ic  ac id .
6. Pasture Quality Score and Clim atic Data
Pasture quality score as described by Bertrand (12) and used for 
farms in Dairy-Herd-Improvement A ssociations, was made daily on 
the experimental pastures at the station  by the same individual through­
out the entire experimental period. The instruction sheet for the 
pasture score system  is  presented in the Appendix.
Maximum and minimum ambient air tem peratures (degrees F.) were 
recorded daily . The amount of rainfall in inches was also  recorded daily 
at the station during the experimental period.
7 . S ta tis tica l Analyses
The preliminary experiments with the artific ial rumen were 
s ta tis tica lly  analyzed by analysis of variance according to the methods 
of Snedecor (74).
M ultiple regression and correlation analyses were carried out on 
a ll variables using the s ta tis tic a l programs for the IBM 1620 as outlined
by Harkins (45) at the Louisiana State University Computer Research 
C enter. The dependent variab le , Y, w as determined from the milk 
yield data of each of the ten se lected  cows from the Iberia Experiment 
Station herd. The persistency figure, 0 .9144, as introduced by 
Corley (26) was used to calcu late  the expected lacta tion  curve of 
each c o w .. The difference between the actual and expected milk 
yield (weekly average of each cow) was used as the Y value. The in­
dependent variab les, Xs, consisted  of the variables for the hand- 
plucked forages (XI to X14) and the esophageal-fistu la  forages (X15 to 
X28), to ta l ambient temperature (X29), to ta l rainfall (X30), and pasture 
quality score (X31). Total ambient temperature is  defined as maximum 
plus minimum tem peratures (degrees F .) . The Xs for hand-plucked 
and esophagea l-fis tu la , respective ly , are as follows: XI andX 15, 
in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility ; X2 and X16, in vitro acetic  acid pro­
duction; X3 and X17, propionic acid production; X4 and X18, butyric acid 
production; X5 and X19, to ta l volatile  fatty acid  production; X6 and X20, 
aceta te: propionate ratio; X7 and X21, crude protein content; X8 and X22, 
crude fiber content; X9 and X23, crude fat content; X10 and X24, nitro­
gen-free-ex tract; XI1 andX 25, ash content; X12 andX 26, calcium 
content; X13 and X27, phosphorus content,* X14 and X28,potassium  
content.
*IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Preliminary Experiments with the Artificial Rumen Procedure
1. Effect of W eight of Substrate and Kind of Medium
Using the artific ial rumen procedure described in th is  study, i t  
w as necessary  to  determine the weight of forage substrate and the 
proper medium to  use for optimum digestion of forage ce llu lo se . The 
resu lts  are presented in Table 1, and the analysis of variance for th is 
experiment in Appendix Table 2a. It can be noted in Table 1 tha t 0.2 
gram weight of forage substrate gave higher percentages of cellu lose 
d igestib ility  (except treatm ent II) than those of 0.15 and 0.25 gram 
w eights of forage su b stra te . It can also be noted that treatm ents I 
and IV, both using a buffer medium, gave much higher percentages of 
cellu lose d igestib ility  of the forage than treatm ents II and III, using 
nutrient medium based on the method of Cheng © ta l. (22). There ap­
peared to  be no advantage in  increasing the amount of medium from 10 
to 15 m illilite rs . The analysis of variance of th is  experiment 
(Appendix Table 2a) showed that there were highly significant (P ^ .01 ) 
differences in per cent cellu lose d igestib ility  using the two kinds of 
medium and the three different weights of forage su b stra te . A highly 
significant (P { \01 ) interaction a lso  ex isted  between kind of medium 
and weight of forage substra te .
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TABLE 1
Effect of W eight of Substrate and Kind of Medium on In Vitro C ellu lose
D igestibility  of Forage^*
Treatment
W eight of Substrate in Grams 
.15 .20 .25
% C ellulose D igestib ility
I 10
10
ml. buffer
ml. ce ll inoculum
27.6 28.6 24.0
II 10
10
ml. nutrient medium 
ml. ce ll inoculum
12.4 12.3 10.4
III 15
10
ml. nutrient medium 
ml. c e ll inoculum
9.7 12.4 6.9
IV 15
10
ml. buffer
ml. c e ll inoculum
12.6 30.7 11.8
^ Twenty-four hour incubation period 
^A verage of duplicate samples
TABLE 2
Effect of Kind of Medium and C ell Concentration on In Vitro C ellulose 
D igestib ility  of Hand-Plucked and Esophageal-Collected Forages^/
Foraqe
Treatment Hand-Plucked
Esophageal 
using 
H olstein cow
Esophageal 
using 
Tersev cow
% C ellulose D igestibility
I 10
10
ml. buffer
ml. ce ll inoculum
5 4 .5 ^ / 2.8 51.1
II 10
10
ml. nutrient medium 
ml. ce ll inoculum
47.7 7 .1 49.2
III 10
15
ml. nutrient medium 
ml. ce ll inoculum
53.7 10.8 55.7
IV 10
15
ml. buffer
ml. ce ll inoculum
58.6 9 .0 55.4
^/Tw enty-four hour incubation period 
^A verage  of duplicate samples
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The 0.8 per cent buffer medium proved to be satisfactory  for 
microbial digestion of forage ce llu lo se . The medium had only to be 
adjusted to pH 7 .1  by bubbling with carbon dioxide prior to inocula­
tion of the artific ial rumen. In th is  medium the rumen microorganisms 
depended entirely on the forage substrates under study for the ir food. 
Thus it w as possible to determine the potentiality of the w eekly- 
collected  pasture samples to provide the necessary  nutrients for 
optimum microbial activity in the artific ia l rumen.
Cheng e t .a l .  (22) reported that the concentration of cellu lose 
used in the medium affected the amount of its  digestion in 24 hours. 
Favorable digestion was obtained when concentration of cellu lose in 
the medium w as le ss  than one per cen t. The concentration of cellu lose 
in the forage that showed optimum digestib ility  in  the preliminary ex­
periment of th is  study was about one per cen t.
2 . Effect of Kind of Medium and C ell Concentration
The effects of the two kinds of me dium (buffer and nutrient) and 
two ce ll concentrations (10 and 15 ml.) on the cellu lose d igestib ilities 
of one hand-plucked and two esophageal-fistu la  forage samples were 
determined in the artific ial rumen. The resu lts are presented in Table 2 
and the analysis of variance in Appendix Table 3a.
The mean percentages of cellu lose d igestib ility  as seen in Table 2 , 
were higher under Treatment I (buffer medium) for the hand-plucked 
forage (54.5%) and Jersey esophageal-fistu la forage (51.1%) than those
of Treatment II (nutrient medium). The mean per cent cellu lose  d i­
gestib ility  was also  higher under Treatment IV (buffer medium) for 
hand-plucked forage (58.6%) than that of Treatment III (nutrient 
medium). The mean percentages of cellu lose digested under 
Treatments III and IV (15 ml. ce ll inoculum) were correspondingly 
higher than those under Treatments I and II (10 ml. c e ll inoculum) 
for a ll three forages. It can be seen  from the analysis of variance 
(Appendix Table 3a) that significant differences (P ^ .0 5 )  ex isted  b e ­
tween the effects of two kinds of medium and two ce ll concentrations 
(Treatments I ,  II , III, and IV) on the per cent cellu lose d igestib ility  
of the forages. In addition, highly significant differences (P ^ .0 1 )  
occurred in the percentages of cellu lose d igestib ility  of the three 
different forages. There was no significant in teraction between tre a t­
ment medium and kind of forage.
The esophageal-fistu la  forage from the H olstein cow gave very 
low cellu lose d igestib ility  values as compared to those of the 
esophagealrfistu la  forage from the Jersey cow and the hand-plucked 
forage. It was decided tha t the esophageal-fis tu la  forage from the 
H olstein cow was probably greatly contaminated with salivary and 
rumen flu id s . The forage that th is animal grazed did not readily 
flow out of the fis tu la  so tha t large amounts of fluid m aterials were 
co llec ted . These m aterials could have caused unfavorable conditions 
for microbial activ ity  to occur in the artific ia l rumen. It w as decided
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therefore, not to use the esophageal-fistu la  forages from the H olstein 
in the in vitro forage digestion tria ls  for the determination of the nutri­
tive  value of pastures in  th is study.
3 . Effect of pH of Media
The effect of four pHs (pH 6 ;7 5 , 6 .9 0 , 7.10 and 7.40) of the 
medium were studied on one hand-plucked and three different esopha­
g ea l-fis tu la  forages from the Jersey cow. The purpose of using three 
esophageal-fistu la  samples was to te s t  whether the in itia l pH of the 
medium would have varying effects on the cellu lose digestion of these 
forages tha t might contain varying concentrations of salivary m aterials. 
The resu lts of the in vitro digestion tr ia l are given in Table 3 , and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix Table 4 a . It can  be seen in Table 3 
tha t pHs 7 .1  and 6 .9  of the medium gave higher percentages of ce llu ­
lose  d igestib ility  for a ll four forages than those of pHs 6.75 and 7 .4 0 . 
The analysis of variance shows only treatm ents (different pHs of 
medium) to give significant effects (P ^ .0 5 ) on cellu lose d igestib ilities  
of forages.
In other in  vitro rumen s tu d ies , pH adjustm ents have been in the 
range of 6 .4  to 6 .9 . W egner e t .a l . (80) suggested a pH range of 6.4  
to 6 .9  for optimum cellu lose digestion by rumen microorganisms.
Church and Petersen (23) reported pH 6.5 to 6 .8  to resu lt in maximum 
cellu lose digestion under the conditions of the ir experim ent. However, 
they suggested that the optimum pH for cellu lose digestion by rumen
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TABLE 3
Effect of pH of Medium on C ellulose D igestib ility  o f  Hand-Plucked and
Esophageal-Fistula Forages-'
_______________ Tersey__________________
pH of Medium Hand-Plucked Esophageal (Tersev)
(Initial)________________________________l b /  2 3
% C ellulose D igestibility
6.75 3 9 .0s / 39.0 36.3 28.4
6.90 46.1 40.2 40.3 41.2
7.10 45.6 48.8 40.8 45.2
7.40 41.2 39.9 39.0 40.5
^/Tw enty-four hour incubation period
^/O ne of three different esophageal-collected  forages
^/Average of duplicate sam ples.
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microorganisms would appear to vary according to substrate and/or 
source of rumen liquor.
4 . Rate of D igestion Experiment
Two hand-plucked forage samples collected on different weeks 
were used in th is experiment to determine their rate of in vitro ce llu ­
lose  digestion and the length of incubation period that would allow 
maximum cellu lose digestion of the forages. Alfalfa hay was in ­
cluded in the time study since it was used as a standard forage in 
the in vitro forage digestion tr ia ls .  The difference in cellu lose d i­
gestib ility  of alfalfa hay w as used to correct for variab ilities in ce llu ­
lose d igestib ility  of forage samples under study between digestion 
t r ia l s . Solka Floe (purified cellulose) was also included in the time 
study to compare the rate of d igestion of a pure cellu lose in vitro 
with cellu lose as a fibrous constituent of fo rages. The rate of d ig es­
tion curves are presented in Figure 3 . Forage A had a faste r rate of 
in  vitro cellu lose digestion than forage B at a ll time in te rv a ls . This 
would indicate tha t a forage tha t has a greater ce llu lose  d igestib ility  
value than another forage w ill a lso  resu lt in a faster rate of ce llu lose  
d igestion . Compared to the alfalfa hay standard, the two forages 
showed uniform ra tes of digestion up to  24 hours of incubation after 
which the ra tes of digestion decreased up.to 40 hours. Maximum 
cellu lose digestion of the forages including the alfalfa hay was reached 
a t 40 hours w ith a very slight increase at 48 hours. Compared to  Solka
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FIGURE 3* in  Vitro Rate of C ellulose Digestion of Forages
Floe, the forages showed no lag phase w hile alfalfa hay had a lag  at 
eight hours. However/ after 16 hours of incubation Solka Floe ex ­
hibited a rapid rate of digestion up to 48 hours when it was almost 
100 per cent d igested . Kamstra e t .a l .  (54) studied the effect of 
stage of maturity and lignification on the in vitro cellu lose digestion 
of fo rages. They reported tha t stage of maturity and the amount of 
lignin had a marked effect on the in vitro cellu lose digestib ility  of 
the forages stud ied . However/ when cellu lose iso la ted  from the same 
forages w as used as the sole substrate in fermentation f la sk s , the 
d igestib ility  w as improved over the corresponding sample of the whole 
plant m aterials. They suggested tha t "encrusting substances could 
be involved (in the forages) since the iso lated  cellu lose would be 
free of lignin or other encrusting substances indigenous to the whole 
plant m ateria ls ."  Salisbury et a l . (72) reported that the holocellulose 
and ‘'•C-cellulose" portions of roughages showed more rapid and com­
plete digestion than did the original plant m aterials.
5 . Comparison of Two Sources of Rumen Inoculum
Two sources of rumen inoculum were used to determine the weekly 
trends in  ce llu lose  d igestib ility  of the esophageal-fis tu la  and hand- 
plucked pasture samples collected  during the 17-week experimental 
period. One source of rumen inoculum was from a rum en-fistulated 
s teer grazing solely on summer pasture and the other source was from 
another rum en-fistulated steer being fed alfalfa hay and three pounds
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of concentrate dally on drylot. Two in vitro digestion tria ls  were 
conducted on each of the hand-plucked and esophageal sam ples. The 
resu lts  are presented in Appendix Table 5a . Appendix Table 6a shows 
a highly significant correlation (r = 0 .887 , P ^O .O l) in the weekly 
ce llu lose  d igestib ility  trends obtained for esophageal-fis tu la  pasture 
samples using the two different sources of rumen inoculum. However, 
in the case  of the hand-plucked pasture samples the digestib ility  
trends obtained using the two different sources of rumen inoculum 
were not significantly correlated (r = 0.331) as indicated in  Appendix 
Table 7a. It can be noted however, that only 12 weekly samples were 
used for the hand-plucked forages, whereas 17 weekly samples were 
used for the esophageal-fis tu la  forages to compare the effects of two 
different sources of rumen inoculum.
B. Pasture and Climatic Data
1. Botanical Composition of the Pastures
In the beginning of the experimental period (June 1, 1960) the 
g rasses on the pastures were mainly oats (Avena sativa) and ryegrass 
(Lolium multiflorum) in the mature stage . There w as plenty of S - l  
clover (Trifolium repens) and some other clovers such as California 
bur-clover (Medicago hispida) and spotted bur-clover (Medicago 
arabica) . Bermuda grass (Cvnodon dactvlon) and Dallis grass (Paspalum 
dilatatum) were starting to grow at th is  tim e.
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In the la tte r part of June and early July the predominant g rasses  were 
Bermuda grass and D allis grass with some patches of clovers s till 
remaining on the p as tu res . The pastures were dry during th ese  w eeks. 
In la te  July, and a ll through August, the conditions of the pastures im­
proved probably due to the ample ra in fa ll. The pastures had lush 
growth of Bermuda grass and D allis grass and some Crabgrass 
(Diqitaria sanqu inalis). Towards the end of the experimental period 
(September 28, 1960) the principal g rasses were Bermuda g ra ss , D allis 
g ra ss , and C rabgrass, but the quality of the pastures was declin ing.
2 • Chemical Composition of the Pastures
The average monthly chem ical composition of the pastures from 
June 1, 1960 to September 28, 1960 is  given in Table 4 . Hand-plucked 
samples and esophageal-fistu la  samples collected  from two cows were 
used in the chem ical an a ly se s .
The dry matter of the hand-plucked pasture samples w as highest 
in  June when the pastures consisted  mainly of mature oats and rye­
g ra ss , and was low est in  July when Bermuda grass and D allis grass 
were in the young succulent s tag e . Dry matter gradually increased  in 
August and September as the g rasses  became more m ature. The much 
lower dry matter content of the esophageal samples w as due to  the 
addition of sa liva to the sample as the animals grazed and swallowed 
the forage m aterial.
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TABLE 4
Average Monthiy Chemical Composition of the Pastures 
(June 1, 1960 to September 28, 1960)
Tune July Auqust September
Dry M atter H P ^
EF^/
33.8 26.2 28.4 30.0
12.6 11.6 13.3 15.4
Crude Protein HP 12.4 12.9 14.3 11.4
EF 12.7 13.8 13.6 11.1
Crude Fiber HP 23.6 22.9 23.4 25.7
EF 24.0 26.0 25.8 25.6
Crude Fat HP 2.67 2.80 3.26 2.58
EF 2.54 2.36 2.72 2.47
N itrogen-free-extract HP 44.3 44.4 42.9 47.4
EF 40.5 39.9 41.0 41.1
Ash HP 8.5 9 .2 10 ,1 .. 8 .0
EF 11.2 10.7 10.0 13.0
Calcium HP 0.66 0.63 0.60 0.58
EF 0.73 0.60 0.70 0.61
Phosphorous HP 0.29 0.30 0.41 0.35
EF 0.37 0.38 0.37 0.44
Sodium HP 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.04
EF 1.42 1.18 1.04 1.09
Potassium HP 1.31 1.38 2.32 1.77
EF 1.38 1.68 1.68 1.39
^ H P  refers to  hand-plucked forages and the values for each chemical 
constituent are averages of weekly determ inations.
^/EF refers to  esophageal-fistu la  samples collected  from two cows and 
the values are averages of weekly determ inations.
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The handrplucked samples showed increasing levels of crude 
protein from June, July and August and a decrease in September.
Crude fiber decreased from June to July and increased in  August and 
September. The esophageal-fistu la  samples did not show sim ilar 
trends, probably due to the effect of se lec tive grazing practiced by 
the anim als. The crude fat content appeared to  show trends sim ilar 
to crude protein . The lower crude fat content of the esophageal 
samples might be due to the lipoly tic action of saliva on the forage 
fa t. There w as probably some loss of soluble carbohydrates in the 
ingested forages which was indicated by the lower nitrogen-free 
extract content of esophageal-fistu la  sam ples.
The increase in ash content of the hand-plucked pasture samples 
from June to July and August was mainly due to the increases of phos- • 
phorous and potassium  during the same months. The mineral contents 
of the esophageal-fis tu la  samples did not follow the same trends be­
cause of mineral contamination from sa liv a . This was quite obvious for 
sodium an a ly sis , where the esophageal samples were much higher in 
sodium than the hand-plucked sam ples. In general, the mineral con­
ten ts of the pastures showed trends similar to those of crude protein.
3. Pasture Q uality Score and Clim atic Data
Table 5 shows the average monthly pasture quality score and the 
monthly clim atic d a ta . The average quality score in June was re la ­
tively high as compared with those of July and August when the pastures
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TABLE 5
Average Monthly Pasture Q uality Score, Ambient Air Temperatures and 
Total Rainfall during the  Experimental Period
Tune July Auqust September
Pasture Quality Score 20.2 14.9 19.4 18.0
Maximum Temperature, °F . 91.2 93.7 89.7 90.1
Minimum Temperature ,°F . 69.0 73.8 72.9 68.4
Total Rainfall, Inches 3.91 5.14 14.82 2.95
TABLE 6
Averaae In Vitro C ellu lose D iaestib ilitv . Acetic Acid, and Total 
Volatile Fatty Acid Production of the Pastures
In Vitro D eterm ination^/
i
June July Auqust September
C ellulose D igestib ility , (%) H P ^  63.2 
E F ^  63.6
61.1
62.0
68.3
62.4
59.5
55.8
Acetic Acid Produced, HP 165.5 180.6 190.5 180.9
(mg. per gram of forage) EF 115.8 118.0 138.3 133.3
Total Acid Produced HP 327.8 345.0 349.9 325.7
(mg. per gram of forage) EF 222.9 231.5 248.5 237.5
a / i  n vitro determinations were obtained from two 48-hour d igestion tria ls  
£ / h P refers to w eekly-collected  hand-plucked forages.
2 / eF refers to w eekly-collected  esophageal-fis tu la  sam ples.
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were in  better condition. This was indicated by the chemical com posi­
tion  of the pastures as presented in Table 4 . The average monthly 
ambient air tem peratures did not change much except in July when 
there were days when the ambient tem peratures reached 95 degrees F. 
or higher. There was much rainfall in July and August when the pastures 
showed much green and succulent growth.
4 . Data Obtained from the In Vitro Forage D igestion Trials
a .  Pasture C ellulose D igestibility
The weekly in vitro cellu lose digestib ility  of the pastures was 
determined from hand-plucked and esophageal-fistu la  forages in four 
48-hour d igestion tr ia ls . Rumen inoculum for these  tria ls  was ob­
tained from two rum en-fistulated steers that were being fed alfalfa 
hay plus three pounds of concentrate each on dry lo t. The following 
formula was used to  calculate cellu lose d igestib ility :
C ellulose d igestib ility  (%) =
I gram undigested cellu lose in forage I
" I gram cellu lose in forage x  I
Table 6 shows the weekly in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  of the 
pastures averaged according to months for both hand-plucked and 
esophageal-fis tu la  sam ples. The average in vitro cellu lose d ig esti­
bility  of the pastures was highest in August (68.3%) as indicated by 
hand-plucked forages and low est in September (59.5% and 55.8%) as
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indicated by hand-plucked and esophageal-fis tu la  fo rages,respec­
tively  .
Figure 4 shows the weekly in vitro cellu lose digestib ility  curve 
of the pastures as obtained from hand-plucked forage samples and the
weekly lacta tion  curve, plotted as difference between actual and ex -
/
pected average daily milk yield of the ten  se lec ted  cow s. A strong 
negative relationship can be observed from the cellu lose digestib ility  
curve and the lactation  curve up to the tenth week of the experimental 
period. However, after the tenth  week the relationship appeared to  be 
a positive one, that i s ,  the difference between actual and expected 
lacta tion  curve tended to decrease as the in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  
of the forages declined. The change in the relationship of the two 
curves after the tenth week might have resulted  from the improvement 
in quality and quantity of the pastures due to an increased amount of 
rainfall (Table 5) in July and August. This could have increased the 
dry matter intake of the cows grazing, and subsequently increased 
the ir milk production.
It should be noted that the lacta tion  curve shown in Figure 4 
represents the average production of ten  cows and the relationship 
observed w ith the cellu lose d igestib ility  curve of the pastures may 
not be exact if variations in milk production of individual cows were 
taken into account.
Difference Between Actual and 
Expected Lactation Curve
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FIGURE 4 . Lactation Curve (Weekly Difference between Actual and Expected Average Daily Milk Yield 
of Ten Cows) and Weekly In Vitro Cellulose D igestibility Curve of Pasture Using Hand- 
Plucked Samples
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b . Volatile Fatty Acids Produced In Vitro
Volatile fatty acid (VFA) production of the pasture forages was 
determined from the liquid portion of the digest in the artific ial rumen 
after.a  48-hour incubation period. A cetic, propionic, butyric, and 
to ta l VFA expressed as milligrams per gram of forage and the ace ta te /p ro ­
pionate ratio were determined.
Table 6 presents the weekly acetic  acid and to ta l VFA produced 
in vitro from the hand-plucked and esophageal-fistu la  pasture sam ples, 
averaged by months. It can be noted from the hand-plucked samples 
that both the average acetic  acid and to ta l VFA production increased 
in July and August and decreased in September. Similar trends in the 
average crude protein, a sh , phosphorus, and potassium  contents of 
the hand-plucked pasture samples can be noted in Table 4 . The 
monthly VFA production trends appeared to be somewhat related to 
the in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  trend for the hand-plucked pasture 
samples (Table 6). Similar trends in acetic  acid and to ta l VFA produc­
tion can a lso  be observed for the esophageal-fistu la pasture samples 
in Table 6 , although these  trends did not appear to be related to the 
monthly in  vitro cellu lose digestib ility  and chemical composition of 
the esophageal-fistu la  pasture samples (Table 4).
The weekly in  vitro production curves of a c e tic , propionic, and 
butyric ac id , and to ta l VFA for the hand-plucked pasture samples are 
shown in Figure 5 . W eekly variations can be observed with acetic
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FIGURE 5 . Weekly Volatile Fatty Acid Production In Vitro of Pastures Using Hand-Plucked Samples
acid and to ta l VFA production. The g reatest weekly to ta l VFA produc­
tion appears to occur in  August. There seems to be little  variation in 
the weekly production of propionic and butyric acids for the hand- 
plucked pasture sam ples. Figure 6 shows the weekly in vitro VFA 
production for the esophageal-fistu la  pasture sam ples. There appears 
to be le s s  variation in weekly VFA production, but the highest trends 
in acetic  acid and to ta l VFA production seemed to occur in July and 
August, when the pastures appeared to be of better quality than during 
the other months (Table 4). These resu lts would suggest that the in 
vitro production of VFA especially  of acetic  acid from the pasture 
forages could be an indication of the nutritional quality of pasture for 
dairy c a ttle .
C . Milk Production Data
1. Milk Yield
The daily milk production records of the ten cows se lec ted  from 
the station  herd were used to calcu late  the expected milk y ie ld , using 
the persistency factor, 0 .9144, of Corley (23). This was done by 
taking the average daily production 10 days prior to the start of the 
experimental period and multiplying th is by 0.9144. The product is  
the expected production on the first day of the experimental period. 
This product is  again multiplied by the same factor to get the expected 
production 30 days afte r, and the same calculation is done for the
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FIGURE 6 . Weekly In Vitro Volatile Fatty Acid Production of Pastures Using Esophageal-Fistula 
Forage Samples
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following 30 day in te rv a ls , so as to arrive at the expected lacta tion  
curve. The actual and expected average daily milk production of each 
of the ten  selected  cows are presented in Appendix Table 8 a .
Bertrand (12) indicated that the persistency figure of Corley 
might be too high for Louisiana conditions since it was derived from 
lacta tion  records of dairy herds in the northern section of the United 
S ta te s . It can be noted from the lac ta tion  curve in th is study (Figure 4) 
tha t the average difference between actual and expected lacta tion  of 
the ten  cows was always below expected . It would certainly be more 
desirable to use a persistency factor based on lacta tion  records of 
dairy herds in the South, since persistency is  also  known to be 
highly dependent on environmental factors (32).
2 . Milk Fat and S o lids-no t-fa t Production
The monthly milk fat and so lid s-n o t-fa t production of ten  cows 
are given in Appendix Table 9a . The increase in milk fat and so lid s-  
no t-fat content of the cow s' milk during the experimental period can 
be partially  attributed to  the decline in milk yield as lac ta tion  pro­
g re s se s . It is  known that during the lacta tion  period the percentages 
of fa t, and more or le s s  associa ted  with th is ,  the percentage of 
so lid s-n o t-fa t in milk, tend to increase as lacta tion  progresses and 
the amount of milk secreted  decreases (39). Likewise the effect of 
hot w eather and other environmental factors on milk fat and so lid s-n o t- 
fat production of dairy cows cannot be overlooked.
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D . Relationship of Pasture and Climatic Factors Studied with 
Milk Production and Their Interrelationships with Each Other
1. Relationship of Factors between Hand-plucked and Esophageal- 
F lstula Pasture Samples
Since one of the objectives of this study was to evaluate the 
esophageal-fistu la  method of sampling pastures as compared to hand- 
plucking or sim ulated grazing , correlation coefficients were calculated  
on a ll chemical determinations for hand-plucked and esophageal- 
fistu la  forage samples from the Jersey cow. The correlation coeffi­
cien ts are given in Table 7. It should be noted that some of the sign i­
ficant correlation coefficients to  be d iscussed  accounted for le ss  than 
35 per cent of the associa ted  variances as calculated by squaring the 
r values (r^). It is  important to keep th is in mind in the d iscussion  of 
significant relationships among v ariab les .
The weekly in vitro cellu lose digestib ility  of the hand-plucked 
pasture samples was significantly correlated (r = 0 .5771, P ^ .0 5 ) with 
tha t of the esophageal-fistu la  sam ples, indicating also the reliability  
of hand-plucking or sim ulated grazing as a method of obtaining forage 
samples that are representative of forages actually g razed . The 
acetate/propionate ratios determined from the volatile fatty  acids 
produced in vitro from hand-plucked and esophageal samples were 
significantly  correlated (r = 0 .4891, P {f.05), although the correla­
tions for the individual acids were n il. A wider ratio would be more 
desirable for dairy cows since acetic  acid is  the main precursor- for
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TABLE 7
Correlation between Hand-Plucked and Esophageal-F istu la Forage 
Samples Using 14 Different Criteria
X Variables
Correlation
Coefficient
1. C ellulose d igestib ility  in  vitro .5771*
2. Acetic acid production in vitro .0423
3. Propionic acid production in vitro .0281
4. Butyric acid production in vitro -.3104
5. Total acid production in vitro -.1673
6. Acetate : propionate ratio .4891*
7. Crude protein content .7511**
8. Crude fiber content .5629*
9. Crude fat content .2925
10. N itrogen-free extract .2390
11. Ash content -.3039
12. Calcium content .7602**
13. Phosphorus content .3974
14. Potassium content .6146**
* Significant ( P ^ .0 5 ) ,  = *482
**Highly significant (P ^ .0 1 ) ,  = .606
the synthesis of milk fa t. A highly significant correlation (r = 0.7511, 
P < .0 1 )  w as obtained with the crude protein content of hand-plucked 
and esophageal-fis tu la  samples and a significant correlation 
(r « 0 .5629 , P«C.05) with the crude fiber content of the sam ples, 
indicating tha t hand-plucking could be fairly se lec tive  as compared 
to the cow grazing forage m aterials high in protein or low in fiber. A 
highly significant correlation (r = 0 .7602, P ^ .0 1 )  w as also  obtained 
for the calcium content of the hand-plucked and esophageal-fistu la 
forages, and a highly significant correlation (r = .6146, P <*.01) was 
obtained for the potassium  content of the forages. However, the ash 
contents of the two kinds of pasture samples were not significantly 
correlated (r = -0.3039) since the esophageal samples were con­
tam inated with salivary m inerals, especially  phosphorus and sodium, 
and sometimes with so il material which the animal consumed.
The resu lts  d iscu ssed  above would indicate that esophageal- 
fistu la  forages could be used in the artific ial rumen to determine the 
in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  of forages. Additional research work 
is  needed to  verify the resu lts  obtained.
2 . Relationship of the Independent Variables w ith Each Other
a . Variables Determined from Hand-plucked Forages
Table 8 shows the correlation coefficients among the independent 
00 variables and the dependent (Y) variab le . Some combinations of the 
Xs and Y that showed no significant relationships were omitted from the
TABLE 8
Correlation Coefficients between the X -V ariab les^  for Hand-Plucked Pasture Samples and the 
Y -V ariab le- ', Difference between Actual and Expected Milk Production
XI X2 X3 X4 X6 X7 X8 X9 XI0 X13 X29 X31
X2 .375
X3 .010 -.157
X4 .170 .212 .446
X5 .362 .716** .618** .318
X6 .167 .629** -.519* -.1 5 1
X7 .791** .187 .338 .131 .153
X8 -.561* -.143 -.3 7 6 -.342 .270 -.364
X9 .785** .204 -.097 .213 .178 .908** -.376
XI0 -.627** -.079 -.0 5 6 .028 .105 -.790** .440 -.722**
X ll .363 .343 .285 -.0 6 1 .213 .408 -.369 .455 -.603*
X12 .406 -.3 1 6 .174 -.062 -.605* .452 -.486* .193 -.474
X13 .577* .479 -.193 .112 .629** .544* .130 .640** -.109
X14 .785** .459 -.208 .155 .579* .472 -*048 .659** 198 .890**
X29 -.065 -.203 .480 .531* -.2 9 0 .175 -.319 .190 -.358 .243 V
X30 .316 -.1 8 4 .036 .436 -.134 .259 -.177 .470 -.325 .287 .2214
X31 -.065 -.203 -.3 2 1 -.343 .143 .173 .012 .169 -.118 .351 -.5841*
Y .1007 .0904 -.0713 -.1489 .0407 .0468 .0299 .0407 -.0127 .1088 -.2538** .2365**
* Significant at P ^105; **Significant at P <“.01
^ X 1  = cellu lose digestib ility  in  v itro , X2 = ace tic  acid production, X  ^ = propionic acid production, X4 = 
butyric acid  production, X5 = to ta l acid  production, X6 = acetate/propionate ra tio , X7 = crude protein 
content of p astu re , X8 = crude fiber, X9 = crude fa t, X10 = nitrogen-free ex trac t, X ll = a sh , X12 = 
calcium , X13 = phosphorus, X14 = potassium , X29 = to ta l ambient air tem perature, X30 = to ta l ra in fall,
X31 = quality score of pastu re .
»  Y = actual minus expected daily milk y ie ld , weekly average of 10 individual cow s. o
ta b le . The correlation coefficients of the in vitro cellu lose d ig es ti­
bility  of hand-plucked forages (XI) w ith crude protein in forage (X7), 
crude fat in  forage (X9), and potassium  in forage (X14) were highly 
significant (r = .791 , .785 and .785 , respectively ). In vitro cellu lose 
d igestib ility  w as also  significantly correlated (r = .577) with phosphorus 
in forage (X13), and showed a highly significant negative correlation 
(r 3 -.627) with NFE in  forage (X10) and a significant negative corre­
lation  (r = -.561) w ith crude fiber in forage (X8). These resu lts would 
indicate tha t forages high in protein , fa t, and certain  m inerals, and 
also low in fiber and NFE would have high d ig estib ilitie s  of cellu lose 
in v itro . It is  interesting to note tha t the aceta te/propionate ratio (X6) 
produced in vitro from hand-plucked forage showed a highly sign ifi­
cant correlation (r = .629) w ith phosphorus in forage (X13), a sign i­
ficant correlation (r = .579) with potassium  in forage (X14) and a 
significant negative correlation (r = -.605) with calcium in forage (X12). 
These would indicate that the minerals might be involved in the 
acetate/propionate ratio produced by rumen microorganisms from 
forages. Crude protein in forage (X7) showed a highly significant 
correlation (r = .908) with crude fat in  forage (X9), a significant 
correlation (r = .544) with phosphorus in forage (X13) and a highly 
significant negative correlation (r = -.790)w ith NFE in forage (XI0).
This would indicate tha t forages high in protein might be high in crude 
fat and phosphorus contents and low in NFE. Phosphorus in forage (X13)
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was highly correlated (r = .890) with potassium  in forage (X14) in d ica t­
ing a close relationship between these  two m inerals. Total ambient a ir 
temperature (X29) showed a significantly negative correlation (r = -.5841) 
with pasture quality score (X31) indicating that as ambient a ir tem pera­
tures rise in the summer/ the quality score of pastures would tend to 
decline. Total ambient air temperature (X29) showed a highly signifi­
cant negative correlation (r = -.2538) with the difference between actual 
and expected milk yield (Y)#and pasture quality score (X31) gave a highly 
significant correlation (r = .2365) with Y. However/ r^ values for these  
correlations with Y would indicate that they accounted for le s s  than 10 
per cent of the variance in Y.
b . Variables Determined from Esophaqeal-Fistula Forages 
Table 9 shows the correlations between the independent (X) 
variables and the dependent (Y) variable. The in vitro cellu lose di­
gestib ility  of esophageal-fistu la  forages (X15) w as significantly corre­
lated  (r = .509) with protein in esophageal-fistu la  forage (X21) and 
was highly correlated (r = .697) with calcium in forage (X26), indi­
cating tha t esophageal-fistu la  forages high in protein and calcium 
would also  have high cellu lose d igestib ilities in  v itro . The acetic  
acid produced from forages in vitro (X16) was highly correlated with 
propionic acid production (X17), butyric acid production (X18), and 
to ta l VFA production (X19) with r = .835 , .863 and .975 , respective ly / 
and acetic  acid production was also  significantly correlated (r = .579)
TABLE 9
Correlation Coefficients between the X -V ariab lest/ for Esophageal-F istula Pasture Samples and the 
Y -V ariable^/, Difference between Actual and Expected Milk Production
X15 XI6 X17 X18 X20 X21 X22 X25 X26 X29 X31
X16 -.039
X17 .105 .835**
X18 -.005 .863** .853**
X19 .011 .975** .932** .919**
X20 -.308 .579* .060 .284
X21 .509* .099 .347 .171 -.284
X22 -.397 .279 .166 .245 .138 -.393
X23 .337 -.2 3 0 -.149 -.204 -.277 .159 -.299
X24 -.143 -.167 -.368 -.3 5 0 .213 -.596* .103
X25 -.292 -.155 -.322 -.2 4 0 .306 -.277 -.462
X26 .697** -.012 .164 .098 .256 .479 -.557* .042
X27 .092 -.2 5 1 -.3 7 1 -.197 .115 .205 -.554* .464 .116 -.403
X28 .368 .088 .141 -.0 6 2 -.007 .617** -.343 .075 .113 .100
X29 .066 -.156 .250 -.009 -.700** .226 .267 -.540* -.218 1.000
X30 .081 .158 .133 -.044 .104 .118 .254 -.515* -.151 .221 -.059
X31 .368 .284 .053 .120 .372 .030 -.157 -.012 .544* -.584* 1.000
Y .0406 .0856 -.0195 .0483 .1912* .0351 -.0934 .1065 .1129 -.2538** .2365**
* Significant (P ^ .0 5 ); **Highly significant (P ^ .0 1 )
S/X15 = cellu lose d igestib ility , X16 = acetic  acid production, X17 = propionic acid production, X18 = butyric 
acid  production, X19 = to ta l acid  production, X20 = aceta te/propionate ra tio , X21 = crude protein , X22 = 
crude fiber, X23 = crude fa t, X24 = NFE, X25 = a sh , X26 = calcium , X27 = phosphorus, X28 = potassium , 
X29 = to ta l ambient a ir tem perature, X30 = to ta l ra in fa ll, X31 = pasture quality score .
»  Y = actual minus expected daily milk y ie ld , weekly average of ten  individual cow s.
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with acetate/propionate ratio produced from the forages in vitro (X20), 
These relationships among the VFAs were to be expected since they 
were produced from the esophageal-fistu la forages in similar pro­
portions in  the artific ial rumen. A cetate/propionate ratio (X20) gave 
a highly significant negative correlation (r =-.700) with to ta l ambient 
air temperature (X29) showing a negative relationship between air 
temperature and the acetate/propionate ratio produced from forages 
in v itro . The crude protein in forage (X21) showed a significant nega­
tive correlation (r = -.596) with NFE in forage (X24) and a highly sign i­
ficant correlation (r = .617) with potassium  in forage (X28) indicating 
that esophageal-fistu la  forages high in protein would tend to have low 
NFE and high potassium  content. The crude fiber in esophageal- 
. fisttila forage (X22) showed significant negative correlations (r = -.557  
and -.554) with calcium in  forage (X26) and phosphorus in forage (X27), 
respective ly , indicating tha t esophageal-fistu la forages high in crude 
fiber would tend to have low calcium and phosphorus conten ts. Pasture 
quality score (X31) was significantly correlated (r = .544) with calcium 
in forage (X26) indicating that the calcium content forages might be an 
indication of pasture quality . The significant correlations among Y,
X29 and X31 have already been d iscussed  in section  (a) above.
3 . M ultiple Regression Analyses
Actual minus expected weekly average production on each of 
10 cows w as computed and used as the dependent variab le, Y. The
regression  of Y on the independent variables for hand-plucked and 
esophageal-fis tu la  samples were analyzed separate ly . The resu lts of 
the multiple regression analyses are presented in Appendix Tables 10a 
and 11a. None of the independent variab les, Xs, showed a significant 
effec t. Total volatile  fatty acid production for hand-plucked and 
esophageal-fistu la  samples (X5 and X19) were removed because X5 
was dependent on X2, X3, and X4 for the hand-plucked forages, and X19 
was dependent on X16, X17, and X18 for the esophageal forages 
(Appendix Tables 10a and 11a). Appendix Table 10a gives an value 
of 0 .10706, indicating that a ll fifteen independent variables were only 
accounting for 10.7 per cent of variation in Y. Appendix Table 11a 
gives a sim ilar R2 value of 0.10698. Each se t of variables for the 
hand-plucked and esophageal forages together with to ta l ambient air 
temperature (X29), to ta l rainfall (X30) and pasture quality score (X31) 
accounted for about 10 per cent of the variation in  actual minus expected 
milk production, weekly average (Y). Bertrand et a l . (13) reported an
O
R = .31 (R = .106) for a multiple regression analysis of seven X 
variables (pasture quality sco re , mean daily tem perature, per cent 
lign in , per cent crude protein, per cent NFE in herbage) on actual minus 
expected milk production, firs t day (Y). They found tha t pasture quality 
score was the only significant variable in predicting milk production 
among the variables stud ied . In th is  study pasture quality score failed
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to predict milk production, even though it  was highly correlated 
(r « .2365 1 P < .  01) with Y, the difference between actual and ex­
pected milk production.
It can be noted in Appendix Table 8a that the average actual 
monthly production of those cows which were at the earlier stages of 
lacta tion  (48-168 days or earlier) tended to be closer to or higher than 
the expected v a lu es. On the other hand, the actual production of those 
cows which were in the la te r stages of lacta tion  (61-181 days or later) 
were always below the expected production. It can also be noted in 
Appendix Table 8 a that the in itia l level of actual milk production of 
the cows varied from 23.8 to 46.2 pounds which might indicate differ­
ences in  threshold  e ffec ts , i . e . ,  the cows on a higher in itia l level of 
production would probably respond better to changes in pasture quality 
than the cows on a lower level of production. Thus, such factors as 
stage of lacta tion  and in itia l level of milk production might be involved
. I***
in the way a cow 's lacta tion  would respond to external stimuli such as 
seasonal changes in pasture quality . Other factors including manage­
ment conditions, w eather, and previous sta tus of the animals might 
also  be involved. F inally , the measures of pasture quality used in 
th is study would involve certain  assum ptions ( e .g . ,  the collection of 
representative forage samples) that could affect the accuracy of pre­
dicting the milk production of cows by these  m easures.
V. GENERAL DISCUSSION
The artific ia l rumen procedure that was developed for th is 
particular study appeared to be an effective method of determining 
weekly changes in cellu lose d igestib ility  and volatile fatty acid pro­
duction j j i  vitro, of pasture sam ples. By using the washed ce ll suspen­
sion technique described by Cheng et a l .  (22) it was possible to 
elim inate feed materials and other external factors from the ce ll in ­
oculum. The in vitro procedure w as unique in tha t it required only a 
bicarbonate buffer medium instead  of a nutrient medium so that the 
rumen microorganisms depended entirely on the forage substrates to 
furnish them the necessary nutrients for optimum digestion of the 
forage substrates under study. Weekly digestib ility  trends of 
esophageal-fistu la  pasture samples were the same whether the source 
of rumen inoculum w as from a rum en-fistulated cow grazing on pasture 
or from a cow being fed on drylot grain w ith alfalfa hay (Appendix 
Table 5 a).
The chief advantage of the artific ia l rumen procedure used in 
th is  study appeared to be the speed with which digestib ility  determina­
tions could be carried out in a series of fermentation flasks as com­
pared with conventional digestion tria ls  using live anim als. This should 
be of importance primarily because of the large number of factors
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involved in the efficiency with which rumen microorganisms could 
contribute to the nutrition of the host anim al. Another advantage of 
the in  vitro method would be the precision which could be exercised 
under the conditions in the laboratory which would be le ft to chance 
in experimental conditions using live anim als. An important ad ­
vantage of the artific ia l rumen method has to  do with the economics 
involved since it does not involve the expense of feeding and care of 
animals in conventional d igestion tr ia ls .
The weekly in vitro digestib ility  determinations carried out in 
th is  study (Tables 8 and 9) showed significant relationships with the 
weekly changes in the chem ical composition of the pastures although 
they failed to support the pasture score system  which w as found of 
value as a simple method of pasture evaluation by Bertrand et a l .  (13). 
However, none of the criteria  used in th is  study could predict milk 
production significantly . The failure of the pasture data to predict 
milk production might be due to the small number of samples (17 
weekly observations) used in the study.
There appeared to be some relationships in monthly trends of 
the average ambient air temperature and to ta l rainfall w ith those of 
the in  vitro pasture cellu lose d igestib ility , volatile fatty acid pro­
duction, and the chem ical composition of the pastures (Tables 5 and 
6). In general, when there was ample rainfall and environmental 
tem peratures were not too high during the summer seaso n , the quality
of the pastured based on the chemical composition of hand-plucked 
pasture samples tended to be be tte r. This was indicated by a rise 
in  protein , fa t, and mineral content of the pasture sam ples, and an 
increase in the in vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  and the volatile fatty 
acid production, especially  that of acetic  acid i n  the artific ia l rumen.
McCullough (61) at the Georgia station indicated that a one per 
cent change in digestib ility  of forage below the optimum digestib ility  
value of 70 to 72 per cent would resu lt in  a two per cent change in milk 
p ersis tency . When animal and plant variability  was considered, dif­
ferences of five per cent in d igestib ility  would, on the average, pro­
duce highly significant changes in animal response. In th is study 
changes of more than five per cent occurred in the in vitro cellu lose 
d igestib ility  of the pastures during some weeks (Figure 4).
The significance of VFAs as the main source of energy for 
ruminants has been d iscussed  under the section on "Review of 
L itera ture ." In th is  study VFAs were produced in vitro from the 
pastures in significant amounts (Table 6) with acetic acid constituting 
the major portion (50-55%). W eekly variations in to ta l VFA and acetic  
acid production were observed (Figure 5). The ratio of aceta te  to 
propionate produced from the pastures iri vitro also  showed shifting 
trends which might be related to climate and changes in the chemical 
composition of the pastures (Tables 8 and 9). This has an important 
bearing on the efficiency with which forages are utilized by dairy cows
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for milk production. Elliot and Loosli (36) reported that the efficiency 
w ith which d igestib le energy was converted to fat-corrected-m ilk  was 
highly correlated with the relative proportion of propionic acid in the 
rumen VFA and with the ratio of aceta te  to propionate, as w ell as with 
the crude fiber content of the ration of dairy cow s.
Certainly a more accurate prediction of the nutritive value of 
pastures for milk production would require a combination of the deter­
mination of d igestib ility  and intake of energy with assessm ent of the 
amounts and relative proportions of the VFA end-products produced and 
absorbed in  the rumen. The artific ial rumen technique used in  th is  
study should be a very useful tool in the determination of available 
energy (cellulose digestibility) and VFA production from pastures by 
rumen microorganisms.
It is  suggested tha t for further research the artific ia l rumen 
technique used in th is study be applied to the determination of d i­
gestib ility  of permanent pastures for extended grazing periods in 
Louisiana, i . e . ,  starting on early spring up to la te  fa ll. This w ill 
permit more forage samples to be co llec ted , and more cows can be 
used to obtain milk production data . Thus an accurate prediction of 
milk yield could probably be made with the measures of pasture quality 
used in th is  study. The effect of stage of lacta tion  on milk production 
response of cows to  seasonal changes in pasture quality could be 
possibly elim inated.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Research on the nutritive value of permanent pastures for dairy 
ca ttle  in terms of chem ical com position, pasture quality sco re , in 
vitro cellu lose d igestib ility  and volatile  fatty acid production, and 
the resulting milk production of cows grazing on the pastures was 
conducted. The effect of ambient air temperature and rainfall on 
th ese  measures of pasture quality , their in terre la tionsh ips, and the 
reliab ility  of each measure in predicting milk production were studied 
and analyzed.
Permanent pastures being grazed by the dairy herd at the Iberia 
Livestock S tation, Jeanerette , Louisiana, were used to obtain weekly 
hand-plucked and esophageal-fis tu la  forage samples for a 17-week 
experimental period (June 1, 1960 to September 28, 1960). Two 
esophageal-fistu lated  cows (Jersey and Holstein) were allowed to 
graze with the milking herd during sample co llec tion . Ten cows 
se lec ted  from the herd, of different breeds and breed c ro sse s , and at 
40 to  120 days of their lac ta tio n , were used to obtain the milk produc­
tion  d a ta . The factor 0 .9144, of Corley w as used to correct for the 
normal decline in  lac ta tio n .
A w ashed cell suspension technique was used for the artific ia l 
rumen procedure. The forage substrate (0.2 gram) was incubated for
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48 hours at 39.5 degrees C . in a buffer medium (pH 7.1) and furnished 
a ll the nutrients for microbial activ ity  in the artific ia l rumen. Two 
rum en-fistulated steers that were being fed on drylot alfalfa hay and 
concentrate were used to provide rumen inoculum. W eekly in vitro 
cellu lose  digestib ility  and volatile  fatty acid production of the pastures 
were determined.
Preliminary work with the artific ia l rumen showed that tw o-tenths 
gram of forage substrate gave optimum cellu lose d igestib ility  under the 
conditions of the experim ent. A bicarbonate buffer rre dium was found 
to  be as satisfactory  a medium for microbial digestion of forages as a 
nutrient medium. The pH values of 6.9  and 7 .1  provided optimum 
microbial ac tiv ity . Rate of digestion experiments using substra tes 
of hand-plucked and esophageal forages showed maximum cellu lose 
digestion of the forages at 40 to 48 hours of incubation. Two different 
sources of rumen inoculum—one a rum en-fistulated steer grazing on 
permanent pastu re , and a rum en-fistulated steer fed grain with alfalfa 
hay on drylot—gave sim ilar weekly cellu lose digestib ility  trends of 
the pastu res. Based on these  s tu d ies , it was decided not to use the 
esophageal-fistu la  samples from the H olstein cow for the forage 
evaluation experim ents,
In general, the pastures were higher in crude protein, crude fa t, 
phosphorus and potassium , and lower in crude fiber and NFE when 
there was ample rainfall and ambient air temperatures during the
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summer were somewhat low er. The esophageal-fistu la  forages were 
much lower in  dry m atter, h igher in crude fiber, lower in crude fat 
and NFE than  the hand-plucked forages.
The average in  vitro ce llu lose  digestib ility  of the hand-plucked 
pasture samples w as highest in  August (68.3%) and lowest in 
September (59.5%), whereas tha t of the esophageal-fistu la  pasture 
sam ples did not change much in June, July, and August (63 .6 , 62.0 
and 62.4% , respectively) but dropped in September (55.8%) probably 
due to the decreased  quality of the pastu res.
The to ta l vo latile  fatty acid  (VFA) production in vitro w as h ighest 
in  August for both the han^-plucked and esophageal samples (349.9 
and 248.5 mg. per gram forage) and was low est in September for hand- 
plucked forages and in June for esophageal-fistu la  fo rages. Acetic 
acid (50-55% of to ta l VFA) followed similar trends as the to ta l VFA.
In general, the  in vitro cellu lose  d igestib ility  and to ta l volatile 
fatty acid production of the hand-plucked pasture samples were greater 
when the samples were higher in crude protein, crude fa t, phosphorus, 
and potassium , and lower in NFE.
Correlation analysis between w eekly-collected,hand-plucked 
and esophageal-fis tu la  forage samples showed significant rela tionsh ips 
for crude protein, crude fiber, potassium , in vitro cellu lose digestib ility , 
and the acetate/propionate ratio  produced from the forages in  v itro .
The esophageal-fis tu la  forages were constantly lower in  crude fat and
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NFE, and higher in a sh , phosphorus, and sodium contents than the 
corresponding hand-plucked forages.
In general, the weekly trends in the in vitro cellu lose d ig esti­
b ility  of the pastures were significantly  correlated with the weekly 
changes in crude protein, crude fa t, calcium , phosphorus, and 
potassium  contents of the p astu res , and showed significantly nega­
tive correlations with the changes in crude fiber and NFE of the 
p a s tu re s .
The average weekly quality score of the pastures was not re­
la ted  to the weekly trends in  chemical composition and in vitro cellu ­
lose  d igestib ility  of the p as tu res , except for calcium content of the 
p astu res . However, a significantly negative relationship existed 
between pasture quality score and to ta l ambient air temperature 
(maximum plus minimum).
M ultiple regression analyses indicated a failure of all measures 
(Xs) of pasture quality and clim ate to significantly predict milk pro­
duction (data obtained from ten  cow s). values indicated le s s  than 
ten  per cent of variation in Y (actual minus expected milk yield) 
accounted for by the Xs.
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VIII. APPENDIX
INSTRUCTION SHEET FOR PASTURE SCORE SYSTEM
1. Type of Pasture
State botanical composition of p as tu re , e .g .  Bermuda g ra ss , 
w hite clover, and D allis g ra s s . Give the approximate percentages of 
each of the g rasses and clovers in the pastu re . State time on pastu re .
2 . Quantity of Pasture
The fact as to  whether or not the cows can get good fill in a 
reasonable grazing period is  referred to the scores for surp lus, adequate 
and defic ien t.
21 -  30 = surplus 
11 -  20 = adequate 
0 -  10 “ deficient
3 . Q uality Scores
This is  more or le s s  explanatory. Give particular attention to 
co a rsen ess , stage of maturity and the succulence of the p astu res .
31 -  40 = excellen t -  excellent growth and succulence
21 -  30 = good -  young and succulent growth
11 - 20 = fair -  some feed coarse and mature
0 -  10 = poor -  mostly coarse and mature. No succu lence.
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4. W eather Conditions
Record the amount of ra in fa ll , if any7 each day. State whether 
c lear, partly cloudy or very cloudy. Record maximum and minimum 
ambient tem peratures.
5 . Give description of the supplemental forage feeding program.
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TABLE l a
Composition of Nutrient Solution (22)
Chemicals___________________________________Gram per 2 liters
Na2HP04 0.631
KH2P 04 0.303
NaHC03 5.250
KC1 0.750
NaCl 0.750
MgS04 0.225
CaCl2 0.075
FeS04.7H 20  0.015
MnS04 0.008
ZnS0 4 r7 H2 0  0.008
CuS 0 4 *5H20  0.004
CoCl2 0.002
Urea 2.000
TABLE 2a
Analysis of Variance for the In Vitro C ellu lose D igestib ility  of Forage as 
Affected by W eight of Substrate and Kind of Medium
Source of 
Variation
Degree of 
Freedom
Sum of 
Squares
Mean
Square
F.
Ratio
Replicates 1 5.04 5.04 1.18
Treatments 11 1569.70 142.70 33.50
A (Kind of medium) 3 1041.35 347.12 81.48**
B (Wt. of Substrate) 2 270.04 135.02 31.69**
AB 6 258.31 43.05 10.11**
Error 11 46.83 4.26
Total 23 1621.57
**Highly significant (P ^ .0 1 )
TABLE 3a
Analysis of Variance for the In Vitro C ellu lose D igestib ilities of Hand-Plucked and 
Esophageal-Fistula Forages as Affected by Kind of Medium and C ell Concentration
Source of 
Variation
Degree of 
Freedom
Sum of 
Sauares
Mean
Sauare
F
Ratio
Replicates 1 4.95 4.95 le ss  than 1
Treatments 11 11705.31 1064.12 81.35
A (Tmt. medium) 3 214.52 71.51 5.47*
B (Kind of Forage) 2 11399.09 5699.55 435.75**
AB 6 91.70 15.28 1.17
Error 11 143.86 13.08
Total 23 11854.12
* Highly significant (P < • 01}
**Significant (P <” .05)
00
00
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TABLE 4a
Analysis of Variance for the In Vitro C ellu lose D igestib ility  of 
Hand-Plucked and Esophageal-Fistula Forages as Affected by
pH of Medium
Source of 
Variation
Degrees of 
Freedom
Sum of 
Sauares
Mean
Square
F
Ratio
Forages 3 51.50 17.17 1.87
>
Treatments 3 185.89 61.96 6.76*
Error 9 t32«55 9.17
Total 15 319.94
* Significant (P ^  - 05)
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TABLE 5 a
In Vitro C ellulose D igestibility  of Esophageal-F istula and Hand- 
Plucked Forage Samples Using Two Different Sources of Rumen Inoculum
Forage
No.
Date of 
Collection
Esophageal (Tersev) Hand-Plucked
P astu re^ /
Inoculum
A lfalfa^/
Hay
Inoculum
Pasture 
Inoculum .
Alfalfa
Hay
Inoculum
mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mmOjo C ellulose/ u ig e s tim iity - ' ■■
1 5 /31 /60 63.5 65.1 50.3 65.1
2 6/8 62.4 65.9 45.6 65.9
3 6/17 56.3 63.4 42.7 63.4
4 6/24 38.0 29.8 42.1 63.0
5 7/1 60.3 62.2 43.4 62.2
6 8/8 55.0 64.1 41.7 64.1
7 7/15 53.6 55.5 40.4 55.5
8 7/22 66.8 68.3 - 68.3
9 7/29 55.8 62.6 51.6 62.6
10 8/6 62.5 63.5 61.7 63.5
11 8/13 60.3 67.5 55.8 67.5
12 8/19 52.6 51.4 52.5 59.5
13 8/26 49.4 56.2
14 9/3 49.4 56.5
15 9/13 47.5 56.9
16 9/17 49.4 55.8
17 9 /28 /60 53.0 58.1
Alfalfa hay standard 44.7 58.2
^/Rumen inoculum from cow grazing on summer pasture
umen inoculum from cow being fed alfalfa hay plus concentrate on drylot 
2/Each value is  an average of two in vitro digestion tria ls
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TABLE 6a
Correlation Analysis on In Vitro C ellulose D igestib ilities of 
Esophageal-Fistula Forages Using Two Sources of Rumen Inoculum
n = 16/ = 5 6 .1 / X 2 ^  = 61.3
S x \  = 523.26/
CO[So
0000CMII
CM 
CM
XCO Sx]X2 = 344.94
r = 0.8874**/ r2 = .7875
a /- /  Mean per cent cellu lose d igestib ility  using rumen inoculum from 
steer on pastu re .
b/ Mean per cent cellu lose d igestib ility  using rumen inoculum from 
steer on drylot.
** Highly significant (P ^ . 01)
TABLE 7 a
Correlation Analysis on In Vitro C ellulose D igestib ilities of 
Hand-Plucked Forages Using Two Sources of Rumen Inoculum
n = 11/ x 3 /  X1 = 4 7 .9 , x2^  = 62.9
S x \  = 474.30/ S x l = 104.64, Sx-jX2 = 73.80
r = .3313 r2 = .1089
^ M e a n  per cent cellu lose  d igestib ility  using rumen inoculum from 
steer on pastu re .
^ /M ean  per cent cellu lose d igestib ility  using rumen inoculum from 
steer on drylot.
TABLE 8a
Actual and Expected Milk Yield of Ten Cows During the Experimental Period
(June 1, 1960 to September 28, 1960)
Tune July August September
Stage of Average Daily Milk Production
Cow No. Lactation Actual Expected Actual Expected Actual Expected Actual Expected
H-215 48-168 25.2 29.1 22.4 26.5
(lb .)-------
22.8 24.4 21.4 22.4
H-213 41-161 33.9 34.5 30.6 31.4 30.8 28.9 30.2 26.6
J-342 61-181 30.3 31.1 25.5 28.5 21.1 26.1 19.0 24.0
J-310 106-226 23.8 26.3 17.4 24.0 16.9 22.0 15.4 20.2
S-63 65-185 38.2 41.6 35.8 37.9 31.8 34.8 31.1 31.9
SX-250 115-235 35.2 37.0 31.9 33.7 29.6 31.0 26.6 28.4
SX-17
1
61-181 34.5 34.5 28.5 31.4 26.8 28.9 23.1 26.6
SX-25 42-162 46.2 44.1 41.4 40.1 38.6 36.8 19.7 33.8
X-451 44-164 33.4 34.5 28.5 31.4 25.6 28.9 28.7 26.6
X-454 41-161 25.3 26.3 25.3 24.0 25.1 22.0 23.9 20.2
Mean 32.6 33.9 28.7 30.9 26.9 28.4 24.9 26.1
TABLE 9a
Milk Fat and S o lids-no t-fa t Content of Each Cow's Milk During the Experimental Period
Cow No.
Tune July 1 Auqust September
Falr^ S N F ^ Fat SNF Fat SNF Fat SNF
_________ __________ 0/ ,
X-451 3.09 8.45 3.34 8.55 3.92 8.84 3.28 8.66
X-454 4.08 8.41 2.35 8.67 2.27 8.80 4.26 8.85
SX-25 3.70 8.31 2.50 8.44 2.84 8.46 3.98 8.45
SX-250 3.47 8.54 3.83 8.36 4.41 8.78 4.07 8.71
S-63 2.28 7.16 2.92 7.77 3.29 7.82 2.88 7.61
SX-17 4.63 8.62 4.75 8.64 4.34 8.70 5.53 8.74
J-310 4.59 9.02 5.42 8.66 4.87 8.61 5.13 8.46
J-342 3.61 8.31 4.30 7.91 4.05 8.31 3.98 8.39
H-215 2.91 8.11 3.41 8.11 3.18 8.36 3.35 8.19
H-213 3.53 8.34 3.39 7.95 4.20 8.38 3.57 8.32
Mean 3.59 8.33 3.62 8.31 3.75 8.51 4.00 8.44
a /  Milk fat 
Solids -n o t-f  at
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TABLE 10a
M ultiple Regression Analysis on Milk Yield Using Pasture Data 
Obtained from Hand-Plucked Samples
X Variables
Regression . 
c o e ff ic ie n t^ ra tic £ /
XI (Cellulose d iqestib ilitv  in vitro) .532 .924
X2 (Acetic acid production in vitro) .020 .465
X3 (propionic acid production in vitro) -  .042 .282
X4 (Butyric acid production in vitro) -  .206 .980
X6 (Acetate i‘propionate ratio) -  8.422 1.180
X7 (Crude protein in forage) 4.325 1.054
X8 (Crude fiber in forage) .435 .492
X9 (Crude fat in forage) -  9.431 .798
X10 (NFE in  forage) — 1.779 .932
XI1 (Ash in forage) -  .008 .0001
XI2 (Calcium in forage) -34.436 .887
X13 (Phosphorus in forage) -70.826 1.483
X14 (Potassium in forage) 4.679 2.236
X29 (Total ambient temperature) .082 .099
X30 (Weekly to ta l rainfall)
R2 = .10706
.805 .667
^ R eg re ss io n  coefficient of Y (actual minus expected milk, weekly 
average of each of 10 cows) on the Xs .
^ D e g re e s  of freedom = 1 and 153; F .05 = 3 .9 0 .
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TABLE 11a
M ultiple Regression Analysis on Milk Yield Using Data Obtained from 
Esophageal-Fistula Pasture Samples
X Variables
Regression
coeffic ien t^ /
F
ra tio ^ /
X15 (Cellulose digestib ility  in vitro) -  .004 .0001
X16 (Acetic acid production in vitro) -.070 .0179
X17 (Propionic acid production in vitro) .057 .0094
X18 (Butvric acid production in vitro) .106 .0249
X20 (Acetate : propionate ratio) 3.319 .0254
X21 (Crude protein content) -  .014 .0000
X22 (Crude fiber content) .057 .0004
X23 (Crude fat content) .829 .1549
X24 (Nitrogen-free-extract) -  .229 .0047
X25 (Ash content) -  .067 .0004
X26 (Calcium content) -1 .110 .0155
X27 (Phosphorus content) -9 .467 .6607
X28 (Potassium contenl) 1.652 .1847
X29 (Total ambient temperature) -  .194 .6883
X30 (Total rainfall) -  .065 .0163
X31 (Pasture quality score)
R2 = .10698
.085 .0322
^/R egression coefficient of Y, the adjusted weekly milk yield of each of 
10 cows on X 
^/D egrees of freedom = 1 and .153; F .05 = 3 .9 0 .
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